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g civ, oa 

•y.or k o H v. h o l vd bojnhcI 

of Kin^RJchard the fecond. 

vjfclm ‘Prinm, Sc^na ’'Prima. 

Enter KittgRichardJohn a Gaunt, with other 

NobleS) and Attendants• 

.King Richard 

OLd John of (jaunt, time-honoured Lancaster, 

Haft thou according to thy oath and band. 

Brought hither Henry Here ford yhy bold fon* 

Here to make good,the boyfterous late appeale 

■Which then<Qur leafure would not Jet vs heare, 

Againft the Duke of -ATorfolfe, Thomat Mowbray} 

Gaunt* I haue my Liege* 

Ping* Tell me moreover.haft thou founded him. 

If he appeale the Duke on ancient malice. 

Or worthily as a good fubieft ftiould, ;> ;■ 

On feme knowne ground of treachery in him* M : V 

Gaunt. As neere as 1 could ftft him on that argument. 

On fome 4apparant danger feene in him, 

Aym d at your highneife, no inueterate malice. j; r 

Then call them to our prefence face to face* - 
And frowning brow to brow, our felues will heare l 

_h accufer, and theaccufed, freely Ipeake ; 

High ftomack’d are they both, and full of ire j. 

•wrage, deafeasthe lea j haftyas fire. 

A 2 Enter 



one jLij-e ana JJeatfT — 

Enter ^HlUnglfrooke^ and Mowbray* 

'Bui* Many yecrcs of happy dayes befall 

My gracious Soveraignc, my loving Liege. 

Mow.Exh day ftill better others happineffe, 

Vntill the heavens enuying earths good hap, 

Adde an immortall title to your Crovvne. 

King*Wethanke you both, yet one but flatters vs, 

As well appcareth by thecaule you come, 

Namely to appeale each other of high treafbn. 

Colin ot Hereford, what doft thou obiect 

Again A the Duke of Norfolk?) AEowbray ? 

'Bui. Fii ft, (heaven be the record of my fpeech,) 

In the devotion of a fub:e<fts love, 

fendring the precious fafety of my Prince, 

And tree from other mif-begotten hate, 

Come I appelant to his Princely pretence. 

Now Thomas Adowbray^ doe I turne to thee 

And marke my greeting well : for what 1 fpeakc, 

My body fliall make good upon this earth, 

Or my divine Soule anfwer it in Heaven* 

Thou art a Tray tor,and a milcreant; 

Too good to befo,and too bad to live. 

Since the morefaireandChriftallis theSkie* 

T he uglier feemes the Clouds, that in it flye: 

Once more, the more to aggravate the note, 

With a foule traitors name,ftuffe 1 thy throat, 

And wifti (fopleafe my Soveraigne) ere I move, (prove* 

W hat my tongue fpeakes, my right drawne iword may 

ow. Let not my coole word s here accufe my zeale : 

I is not-the tryall of a womans warrey. 

The bitter clamour of two eager tongues, 

Canarbitratethiscaufe betwixt us tvvaine: 
The blood is hot that muft be cool’d for this. 

Yet can I not of fuchtame patience boaft. 

As to be hiiftit, and nought at all to fay. - 

Fir ft, the fa ire reverenceof your Highnefle curbes me. 

From giving reines and fpurresto my freelpeech. 

Which once would poft, untill it had return’d. 

Thelc 

of Richard the Jccond. 

Tbefc termes of treafon, doubly downe his throat. -}* ~ 

Setting a fide his high bloods royalty,, 

And let him be no kinfman to my Liege, 

' ] doe defie him, and I fpit at him. 

Call him a flandrous Coward, and a Villaine: 

Which to maintainej would allow him oddesyii -■i 

And meet him,were I tide torunne a footc, ' a 5 

Even to the frozen ridges of the Alpes> 1 

Of any other ground inhabkable, ^« , 0 

Where ever Englifli man durft let his foote. 

Meane time, let this defend my royalty, . idvH) 

By all my hopes moft fallely doth he lye. f ' a;; o'l’ 

Bui. Pale trembling Coward, there I throw my gage. 

Declaiming here the kindred of the King, 

And lay afide my high bloods royalty. 

Which feare,not reverence makes me to except, 

Ifguilty dread have left thee fo much ftrength, ! 'f 

As to take up mine honours pavvne,then ftoope. 

By that, and all the rights of Knighthood elfe, 

Will I make good againft thee arme to arme. 

What 1 have ipoken, or thou eanft devife. 

Adow. I take it upymd by that fword I fweare, . ’ 

Which gently layd my Knighthood on my fhoulder, 

lie anfwer thee in any faire degree. 

Or Chivalrous deligneot Knightly tryall: 

And when I mount, alive may I not light. 

If Ibetraytor, orun/uftly figlit* 

King. What doth our Cofin lay to charge ? 

It muft be great thatcan inheriteus. 

So much as of a thought of ill in him. 

J“0°ke W^at ^ prove it true. That .^owbray hath receiv’d eight thousand Nobles, 

In name of lendings foryour highnefle Souldiers, 

The which he hath detain’d for lewd imployments. 

Like a falfeTraytor, and injurious Villainc, 

Bvfides I (ay, and will inbattell prove. 
Or here or elfewhere to the furtheft Verse 

T hat ever was furvey’d by Englifli eye, ~ 

‘A l That 



The Life and Death 

Thitalitheucafonsoftherc cigiiteene yeares 
Complotted and contrived in this l and, 

Fctcht from falfe LMon>bray their firft head and fpring. 

Further I fay and further.wiil maintaine - 

Vpon his bad life'to make alj this good, ■' * r 

That he did plot the Duke of 'CjUfieti deathy; 1 

Suggeft his foone beieeving adverfah* s. 

And confequem ly like a Tray tor Coward, 

Slue d out his innocent foule through ftreames of blood- 

Which blood >tiikefacrifidng ^^//tryes, 

(Even from the tongueieife ea vernes the earth) 

To me for lufticei' and rough chafticcthent : 

And % the glorious worth of my delcenf. 

This arme fliall tioeit^r this fire be fpent. 

***£•How high a’pireh his refolution foares;; - : 

Thomas of AV/o/^jtvhat fayeh thou to this ? 

Mw-Oh lermy foveraigne turne avviy his face. 

And bid his cares a little while be deafe, ’ ! 

Till 1 have told this flander of his bloOdy1 1 

How God apd good men hate (b fowle ^Iye1?.J ^ 

impartial] are our eyes arid eares, •' i 

Were he our;biotheri-<Oay,Our Kingdomes heiie, 

As he is but our fathers brothers fonne; y • ' ’ 

Now by my Scepters awe, I make a vow. 

Such neighbour-neerenelfeto ourfacred blood, *' 

Should nothing privikdge him, nor piHMhe ■ ’ : r 

The undooping firmenefie of our upright fouie. 

He is our fubieift (JWo-wbrAy) fo aft thou, 

Free fpeech and fearelefle, I to thee'aUovv. 
■Mow. Then Bullinjrbnokg is low as to thy heart. 

Through the falfe patfage of thy throat; thou ly ed: 

Hiree parts of that receipt 1 had for Callice, 
Disburft I to his Highneife fouldiers; 

The other part referv’d I by conlent, 

For that my foveraigne Liege was in my debt, 

ypon remainder of a deare acceuht,1'L ^ *’ 

Since lad I went to Lr^ce vo fetch his Qucene: 

iS'owfwallow downethat lye.For death, 

I 

oi r: 

#/ Richard the fecend. 

I Hew him not; but (to mineowne^difgrace} - ;, 

Neglected my fworne d uty in that cale: 

For you my Noble Lord ot Lancafter, 

The honourable father to my foe. 

Once I did lay anambufr for;your h’dv ,- 

A trefpalTethat dotbyex my grieved fouie; 

But ere I lad receiv’d the Sacrament, 

I did confefleit, and exa&ly begg.’d 

Your Graces pardon,and I hope I had it.. 

This is my fault: as for the red appeal’d. 

It iflfues from the rancour of a villaine, 

A recreant,and mod degenerate Traytor, 

Which in my felfe I boldly vviil defend, :ijr; ’ 

And enterchangeably hurie downemy gage*jnr . 

Vpon this overweening Trait ors foot, \ • u. r: 

To prove my fclfe a loyal! Gentleman, rn , 

Even in the bed blood chamber'd in his bofomc. 

In hade whereof mod heartily J pray . ; , vv . 

Y our Highnefle to afligne our try all day. <; , * 

Ki»g. Wrath kindled Genlemep be rul’d by me: 

Let’s purge this choller without letting blood: 

This we preferibe, though no Phyfition. 

Deepe malice makes too deepe incifion. 

Forget,f0rgive,conclude,and be agreed, 

OurDoaors fay,thisisno ti(rieto bleed. j 
Good Vncledet this end where it begun, 

"VV ee 1 calme the Duke of A^/^you your fonhe* 

a make peace fnall become my age. 
Throw dojvne(my fonne)the Duke 

When $*rrjw hen Obedience bids. 

Obedience bids, I dioqld not bid agem 

^.Ar/^thrqwdovvn^we bjd;thereis no boote. 

My life 

The one my duty owes*,but myTairje pame ^ 5 

T!rL
ht t^atbves.up^mygraye , 

* odarke have. 
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The Life and Death 

I amdifgrac’d, impeach’d, and bafFel’d here. 

Pierc’d to the foule with Handers venom’d fpeare: . 

The which noBalme cancnre, bnt his heart blood 

Which breath’d this poyfon* 

i^i#£*Rage muft he withftood : 

Give me his gage: Lyons make Leopard tame. 

^/<?iy.Yea3butnot change his fpots take but my flxame 

And I refigne my gage. My deare,deare Lord, 

The pureit trealure mortall times afford. 

Is fpotlefle reputation: that away. 

Men are but gilded loame, or painted clay* 

A /ewell in a ten-times barr’d up Cheft, 

Isa^bold ipirit in aloyallbreft. 

Mine honour is my life; both grow in one: 

Take honour from me,and my life is done. 

Then (deare my Liege) mine honour let me try, 

In that i live, and. for that will I dye. 

Cofin throw downe your ease. 

Doe you begin. 

A^/.Oh heaven defend my fbulefrom fuch foule finne* 

Shall I feeme Creft-falnein my fathers fight. 

Or with pale beggar-fearc impeach my height 

Before thisout-dard dailard?Eremy tongue. 

Shall wound mine honour with fuch feeble wron<*; 

Or found fo bale a parlemy teeth (hiall feare 0 

The flavilli motive of recanting feare. 
And Ipitdt bleeding in this high difgrace, 

Where fbame doth harbour,even in Mowbrayesface. 

Exit Gam* 
King. We were not borrfeto fue, but to command. 

Which fince we cannot doe to make you friends. 

Be ready, (as your lives fiiallanlwer it) 

A t CoventreCyM^m Saint Lamberts day ; ~ l 

Lfaerc fiialiyour Swords and Lances arbitrate 

The fwclling difterenceof your fetled bate t 

Since we cannot attone you,you fhail fee 
lufiicc defigne the Viaors Chivalry. 

Lord Marfiiall, command our Officers at Armes, 

Be 

of Richard the fecond. 

Be ready todirea thefe home. Alarmes." Extuna 

. Scans Secmda. 

. Enter Gaunty and D utchejfe of Gbeefier* 

Gaunt* Alas, the part 1 had in Glettcrs blood. 

Doth more foheite me than your exclaimes. 

To fiirre again!! the butchers of his life. 

' But fince correaion lyeth in thofe hands 

W hich made the fault that we cannot correa. 

Put we our quarrell to the will of Heauen, 

Who when they fee the houres ripe on earth. 

Will raigne hot vengeance on offenders heads* 

Dut* Finds brotherhood in thee no fharper fpurre ? 

Hath love in thy old blood no lining fire ? 

Edwards feven tonnes ( whereof thy felfe art one ) 

W here are feven viailes ofhis facred blood. ' 

©r feuen fairebranches fpringing from one roote: 

Some of thofe feuen are dryed by natures courfe ° 

Some of thofe branches by the defiinies cut: * 
But Thomaiy my deare Lord, my life.my 

One^iall full of ^cred blood , * 
One flouhiliing branch ofhis moft Koyall roote 

Is crack d, and all the precious liquor fpilt • 

Is hackt downe,and his fummerleaves all . yaded 

au^anc^ anc^ Murders bloody Axe. 

y w«s mode II of thy Fathers life dy’ 
Cad it not patience (Gaum) it is dcfnaiV^. 

"IUftnns thns thy brother to be iLghtcfd 

B Tho, 



The Life and 

Thoii<hew*ft the naked pathway to thy life,' 

Teaching flerne murther how to butcher thee: 

That which in meane men we intitle patience 
3s pale cold cowardife in noble breads : 

W hat fhall I fay, to fafegard thine owne life^ 

The beft way is to vengc my gutters death* . 
Heavens is the quarrell: for Heavens fubftitnte 

His Deputy annoynted in his fight, 

Hath caus’d his death , the which if wrongfully 

Let heaven revenge : for I may neuerlife 

An angry arme againft his Minitter* 

Dut. Where then (alas) maylcomplainemyfelfe? 

Gan.To heaven5the widdowes Champion to defence. 

JD^,Why then I will : farewell old Gaunt* 

Thou go’ft to Coventry, there to behold- 

Our Cofin Hereford , and fell Mowbray fight: 

0 fit my husbands wrongs onHerefords fpeare. 

That it may enter butcher Mowbrayes bread : 

Or if misfortune miffe the firfl: carreere. 

Be Mowbrayes finnes fo heavy in his bofbme> 

1 hat they may breakehis foamingcourfersbacke, 

And throw the Rider headlong in the Lifts, 

A Caytiflferecreant to my Cofin Hereford. 

Farewell old C^^jthy fometimesbrothers wife * 

W ith her companion Greefe, muft end her life. , 

Gau. Sifter fare well; I muft to Couentry. 

As much good ftay with thee , as go with me* 

Dut,. Yet one word more Greefe boundeth where it 

Not with the empty hollowneffe, but weight. ( falls^ 

I take my leane before I haue begun, 

For fbrrow ends not: when it feemeth done. 

Commend me to my brother Sdward Torke* 

Loe, this is a 11 : nay yet depart not lb, 

T hough this be all, do nor fo quickely goe, 

I fhall remember more. Bid him, Oh, what ? 

With all good Ipeed at Plefkie vifite me* 

Alacke,and what ftrall good old Torke there fee 

But empty lodgings, and unfurniih’d walles. 

of Richard the fecond. 

And make ns wade even incur kindreds blood : 

Therefore,we banilh you our Territories# 

You Cofin Hereford, uponpaine ofdeath, 
Till twice five Summers have enrich’d our fields. 

Shall not regrect our faire Dominions, 

But tread the ftranger paths ofbanifhment. 

Bui. Your will be done r this muft my comfort be; 

That Sunne that warmes you here fhall fhineon m£: 

And thofe his golden beames to you here lent. 

Shall poynt on me, and glide my baniftiment. 

iC/^.Norfolke: for theeremaines a heavierdoome 

Which I with fome unwillingnefie pronounce, 

Theflye flow houres fhall not determinate * 

The datelefTe limit of thy deare exile : 

The hopeleffeV/ord, of never to return^, 

Breathe againft thee, upon paine of life. 

Mow* A heavy fentence my moft Soveraigne Liege, 

And all unlock’d‘ for from your Highneffe mouth: v 

A deerer merit, not fo deepc a maime; 

As to be caft forth in the common ayre 

Havel defcrvedat yourHkhncflbhands. 

The Language jl have learn a thefe forty yeares ’; 

(Mynative Englifh) now I muft forgoe. 

And now my tongues ufe is to me no more. 

Then an unftringed Vyoll, or a Harpe, 

Or like a cunning Tnftrument cas’d tip. 

Or being open, put into his hands 

That knowes no touch to tune the harmony. 

Within my mouth you have engaol’d my tongue 

Doubly puccullift with my teeth and lips. 

And dull,unfeeling, barren ignorance, 
Is made my gaoler *o attend on me: ■ 
I am too old to fawne upon a Nurfe,' 

To farrein yeares to be a pupill now ; 

What is thy fentence then,but fpcechletfe death. 

Which robs my tongue from breatheing native breath ? ‘ 

It boots thee not to be compafiionate. 

After our fentence, plaining comes too late- 

Mow 



The Life and Death 

Move. Then thus I turne me from my Countries light 

To dwell in (olemne {hades of endleffe night. 

-R/V^.Retume againe and take an oath with thee. 

layon ourroyaliSyvqrd^yo^haniilit hands, 
Sweareby the duty that yqu owe to heaven 

(Our part therein we banifh with your {elves) 

TV) kepe the Oath that we a dminifter : 

You never /hail (fo helpe you Truth and Heaven) 

Emorace each others loue in baniihment. 

Nor ever looke upon each others face. 

Nor ever writ, regreete, or reconcile 

This lowring tempeft of your home-bred hate, 

forever by advikd purpofe mect^ 

To jplot, contrive, or complot any ill, 

G5£nft Yf our StateJ°ur Subjeas,or our Land, 
HhI.I fweare. 

Mow.Knd I to keepe all this* 

^«/.Norfolke,fo farre, as to mine enemy. 
By this time ( had the King permitted us ), 

One of our foules had wandred in the ayrc, 

Bamlh d this frayle fepulcher of our fiefh 

As nowour flelh is banilh’d from this Land. 

Confefle thy Treaions,ere thou fiie this Realme, 

Since thou haft farre to goe, bearcnot along 

J burthen of a guilty fouic. 
Mcw.no Bulltvghook- : If ever I were Traitor, 

My name be blotted from the Booke of Life 

And I from heaven baniftfd, as from hence: ’ 

An^ 7n tbrU art^^aven,thou,and I doe know. And all toofoone (Ifeare) the King/lull rue* 

rare well (my Liege) now no way can I ftray. 

Save backe to England,a 11 the worlds my way. 
fact.Vncle,even in the glafles of thine eyes 

I fee thy grieved heart: thy fad afped. 

Hath from the number of his bamftVd yeares 
I mck d foureaway: fixe frozen Winters fpent, 

R ^/noWlt^ wclc0mehGme from baniftnrent. . How long a time lyes in one little word; 

Foure 

of Richard the feeond, 

* Foure lagging Winters, and fourc wanton Springs 

End in a wora,;Tud.v/^tht breath of Kings, ci 

gaunt.I thanke my Liege,tbat ip regard of me 

He fhortensfoure ycares of my lonnes exile : 

But little vantage ftiall 1 reape thereby. 

For ere thefe fixe yeares-that he hath to (pend 

Can change tlie Moones, and bring their times about, 

My oyle-dride Lampc, and time'bewrafted light. 

Shall be extinft with age, and endieftenight ; 

My inch of Taper, will be burnt, and done. 

And blindfold death, not let me lee my fbnne. 

Kicb. Why Vncle, thou haft many yeares to live. 

Gaunt&\\tnot a minutefKing) that thou canft give* 

Shorten my dayes thou canft: with; fuddenforrow. 

And plucke nights from me, but not lend a morrow, th \ 

Thou canft helpe timetofurrow me with age, 

But flop no wrincle in his^pilgrimage i 

Thy word is currant with him,for my death, 

oT 

B u t d cad, thy kingdome cannot buy my breath 

Richtl. hy fonne is baniftTd upon good:adnice 

Whereto thy tongue a party-verdi<5l gave. 

Why at our luftice ieein ft thou then to lowre? 

v-f t V rr 

'Youurg’th ^ ^      

You would haivfe Bid nieoiBgJiejikeaiBt Wiv oy yn:: I b&F 

Alasyl'look'd when feme of yonThoiildiay'jT 

I wa s to o ftrict to make min e ow ne a wa y : . 

But you gaveleave to my unwilling tongue, 

Agawftm™i«^do:^iafeiUiwoferimsdriauo.ir 
R /c/?.Cofin farewell;and Vncle bid him Cos 

* Six y eares we baniili him,2nd he ftiall go.' 

v ^FLurifk. • 

_ ^*Cofin farewell jWhatprcfenceiUttft riot know - 
; traflwhere you do remaine, Jet paper (Enw. 

MarMyLord,no leave take I,for I will ride 

As farre as land will let me, by your fide. 
<7«« .Oh to what puipofe doft thou herd thy words 

That , hou return li no greeting to thy friends / ’ 
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$ul.T h&e too few i6 take my leave of youe 

When the toneucs ofiice j r 3 

To breath tlf abatidiflciiolo^ of the l?eart*^ 'v 

Gau.Tby grie&'tebtnthyabifenee•‘forattme. ri--: ' i 

Bui. loy abfentjgfiefe is prefent for that time#- 

Gau.What is fixe Winters;>they are quickly gone ? 

BhI.To men in ;oy}btit gricf^ makes onehoure ten#.;, 

gau. CaMitftttravdtitbatftboatakettfdr|)kafure* > vM 

J?«/. Myheirt will figh^ wlteol mifcaM it To, ^ 

Which finds it an inforced .Pilgrimage/ ; . 

Gaum.'lbzfullen paflage oAhy weary fieps 

Efteeme a foyle, wherein thou art to fet 

The precious lewellpf.thy’homb temrne* 1 > 

Oh whocanholda^reiiiiiis hand .b ym not 

By thinkirigon thefroftyC^afc^/w ? 

Or cloy the hungry edge of appetite, 

By bare imagination of a feaft ? 

Or wallow naked in December fnow :• k v : 

By thinking bn^phantafticke Stammers heatef ';:7 

Oh no, the apprehenfion of the good 

Ciues but the greater feeling to the worfe: 

Fell forrowes tooth, doth ever rankle more 

Thenwhenk bites,but laneethnot the fore#  > 

(jrftf.ComCjCome (my fonnei)il£bring thee onthyway 

Had I thy youth, andcaUfe, I would not flay»k ' 

J?«/.Then Englands ground fare well jfweet foyle adieu^ 

My Mother,and my Nurfe, which beares meyet a . a: (: 

Where ere I wander, boaft of this lean. 

Though banifh’d^yet a tEue-fborne.Eijglifhttian», flni 
•6i mtri i ! i . 

- : • 1      . 

Sc<???a Quart a. 

   :.V,bfU rt£^:n rn 

obh lilw I id), I aifsa tmM c/1, biod ■(M 

Suter Kingyi/fumetU) # 

We did obferve# Gofin Anmerley 

How farre brought you high Here fad on hjs way# 

of 

But to the next high way, and there I left him. 

Rich. And fay, what (lore of parting teares were died ? 

^w-Faith none by me; except the Nonhead wind 

Which then blew bitterly agfcinft our face, srjT 

Awak’d the,fleepy rh^^apd fefef qhance itiWO r,T 

I)id. grace our hollpwp^^ugrWi^h^tfare^ >tG 

Rich'What faid our Co fin when you parted with him? 

^.Farewell; & for my heart dildained that my tongue 

Should fo proph^ne the word, that taught me craft 

To counterfeit pppreffiqq qfXuch griefe, ^ 

That word feem’d buried innw fpitpowes grave. 

Marry,would the word farewell,had lengthen’d houres? 

And added yeeres to his (hort baniihment. 

He fhould have had a vqluine of Farewds, 

Butfinceit wouidnot.teha.d,*9« 

A/rt. He is our Cofin (Cofirt) . ,;,v,x 

When time fhall call him home frorp^ujjlhmeut^ ^ 

Whether our kiniman come to fee his; feendsAv t 

Ourfdfe, and Bagot here and greeue 

Obfcru’d bisCounfhipto thecommon people: -r 

How he.ejil %eme to d.ye into &j&$$gig§ jX 

With numble,and familiar ccurtefie, ^ 

W hat reverence he did throw away on flaves; 

Wooing poore Craftdmen,with thecraft of fmiles. 

And patient under-bearing o his Fortune,- i ... 

As*twa^tobanifhtheir atfedswith-him. t v>> 

Off goes^isbdhSet to an Oyfteivwench, 
A brace of Dray-men bid God Ipeed him well. 

And had the tribute of his fupple knee. 

With thankes my Countrimen.my Loving friends. 
As were our England in reuerfidn his, 

:fiw 

NevVfor the Rebels, which hand cut in IreUvd, 

Expedient rnauoageimuftiie^a^-my-Iiegfi * ! • io" - 

Fot their aduanwg^g^iyossh^.ji^notkiffe* ooioliltf 

-!2rl’C c I Rich. 
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MHn peffon to this w^rrey 

Axid /or our Coffers, with too great a Court, 

Andlibcraii LargeHc, are growne fo me what light, 

Wc are enforc'd to farme our royali Kealme, 

The revenew whereof frrali fumifh us w - :flW 

For our affaires in hand : if they come fit ort. 

Our fubfttutesat‘home-niall*have Blanckc-chaiterS:rji i 

Whereto,when they/hall know what men are rich. 

They fhall fubferibe them for large fummes of Goldy 

And fend them after to liipply our wants : 

For we will make for Ireland prefcmly, ^nuo: 

'Bufhj', what newes ? ■ 

fia. Old lohna Gamt is very ficke my Lord, 

Sodainely taken, and hath lent poft hade 

To entreat yt^urhlaiefty to vifite him* :,u% 

Where lyes he ?- 

At Ely-houfe* 

A/r^.Nowptit it(;Keaven);inhis Phyfitians mind, 

Tohelpe him to his grave immediately: 

The liming of his coffers fhall make Coates- 

Todecke ourSonldier? for thefe Irith warres. 

Come Gentlemen,all go vifit him: 

Pray heaven we may make hafte,andcome too late, 

—  ~i tT"1" 1   n      

Enter GbHnt jtct»e3 with the Dtik^cf 
cam i^mpnoi rn \ r«r/v >'A 

Cau* Will the King Gomeftbat JI maybreath my lafl - 

; In-wholfome counfell tb his undayd youth ? - 

3V. Vex mot your felfe; nor drive not with your breath 
For all in vaine comes counfell to his eare. 

Gan* Oh hut (they fay) the tongues of dying men ^ 

lafprce retention, like deepq harmony ao'l 

Where 

»f Richard the feconfc 

Where words afe fcarfe, they are feldome fpent inyainei 

For they breath truth,that breath their words in pame* 

He that no more mud fay js liden’d more 

Then they whom youth and eafe have taught to glOiC, » 

More are mens ends mark’d,then their lives before. 

The' fetting Sunne, and muficke is1 the dole 

As the lad tadc of fweetes, is/weeted lad,- 

Writ in remembrance, more then things long pad z- 

Though Kiehard my lives counfell would not heare,. > 

- My deaths fad tale, may yet un-deafe his care. 

Tor.No, it is dopt with other flatt’ring founds 

As prayfes of his date: then there are found 

Lacivious Meeters, to whofe venome found 

The open cares of youth doth alwaies liden» 

Report of fafhions in proud Italy, 

Whofe manners dill.our tardy apifh Nation 

Limpes after- in bafe imitation.- 

Where doth the world thrud forth a vanity,-'- 

So it be new, there’s no refpeft how vile, 

That'is not quickly buzz’d into their cares ? 

That all too late comes counfell to be heard, . 

Where will doth mutiny with wits regard : 

Direft not him,whofe way himielfe wilt chofc, 

Tis breath thou lackd, and that breath wilt thou loofe - 

Gaunt.Me thinkes lama Prophet new infpir d. 

And thus expiring, doe foretell of him 

His rafh fierce blaze of Ryot cannot lad, 

FOr violent fires foone burne out themfelues ; 

Small fhoures lad long,but fodaine dormes are fibort^ 

He tyres betimes,that fpurs too/ad betimes i 

With eager feeding food doth choake the feeder | 

Light-vanity, infaitat cormorant,: , . : 

Confuming meanes foorie preyes upon it leife* 

This royall Throne of Kings, this Sceptred Ifle, 

This earth of Majedy, this feateofMars, 

This other Eden, demy Paradife, 

This Fortres built by nature for her felfe, 

Againd infe-Tton^and the hand of wane, 

“ ^ ^ C $ this" 
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This htippy breed of men, this little world. 

This precious ftone let in the filver Sea, 

Which ferves it in the office of a wall. 

Or as a Moate defenfiue to a houfe, 

Againrt the enuy of leflfe happier Lands, r* di?, oM 

Thisblefied plot^this Earth this Realmci-iihis England. 

This Nurfe, this teeming vvombe of Royall Kings, 

Fear’d by their breed,and famous for their birthj 

Renowned for their deeds, as farrefiom home, ' w f 

For Chriftiah fervice vand true Chivalry, ? : y 

As isthe fepulcherin ftubbome 

Of the worlds ranfome, blefled -Maries Connc. 

This Land of fuch dearc foules,this deare deare Land, 

Deare for her reputation through the world. 

Is now Leas’d out (I dye pronouncing it) 

Like to a Tenement, or pelting Farme* ; - alert V/ 

England bound in with the triumphant Sea, r f vc - ; < 

VVhofe rocky fhore beates backe the envious fledge 

Of watry Neptune,is now bound in with (Lames, 

With Inky blottes, and rotten Parchment bonds* 

That England that was went to,conquer others, i; i 

Hath made a iiiamefullcoftiqijeft.ofitfelfe. 'I ?/ ■ 
Ah, would the fcandall vanifli with my Hfq, • 

How happy then were tny enfuing death ? 

Enter King, Queenc^ sstiMmerUt&ufkjr-Grten?y 

jRos^and IViilotfgjjby. 

2V,The King iscome,deale mildly with his youth. 

For yo«ng hot C oalts, being rag d,doe rage the more. 

How fares our noble Vncle, ? 

ifL VV bat comfort man ? How iit with aged Gamt ? 

ga. Oh how that name befits my cOmppM<m: 'o; 

Olo ^.ndecd and g*unc , 

Within me gnefe hath kept a teadious faf^- r v , 

And who abtlaines from meare,th«tt is not gaunt: 

For fieeping England long time have I watcht 
Watching breeds feanneifoi leannefie 

The p*eafure tfcatf©nKlEaihct5foe(ijU|».e|iL j 

V 

of Richard the fecend. 

fJ$ my ftri^ fall, I meane my Childrens lookes. 

And therein falling, had thou made me gaunt: 

Gaunt am I for the grave, gaunt as a grave, 

VVhofe hollow wombe inherits nought but bones* 

Rich. Can ficke men play fo nicely with their names ^ 

<74*.No,mifery makes fport to mocke it felfe i 

Since thou doft feeke to kill my name in me, 

I mocke my name (great King) to flatter thee* 

* Kic. Should dying men flatter thofe that live ? 

(j^.Nojno, man living flatter thofe that.dye. 

Rte. Thou now a dying, fay ft thou flatter’ft me* 

nOjthou dyeft, though I the Acker be* 
Rich. I am in health I breathe, I lee thee ill. 

C*#.Now he that mademe, knowes I lee thee iflti 

111 in my felfe t© fee, and in thee,feeing ill* 

Thy death'bed is no lelfer then the Land, 

Wherein thou lyeft in reputation ficke. 

And thou too carelelfe patient as thou art* 

Commit’ft tbyannoynced body to the cure 

Of thofe Phyfitions, that firft wounded thee 5 

Athoufand flatterers fit within thy Crowne, 

Whole compafife is no bigger then thy hand. 

And yet encaged in fo fmall a Verge, 

The wafteis no whit leffer then thy Land, 
Oh had thy Grandfir with a Prophets eye, 

^eenehow his fonnes fonne,lhould deftroy his formes, / 

From forth thy reach he would have kyd thy fbame. , 
Dcpofing thee before thou were pofleft, 

/ arCP0^ now todepofe thy felfe 
Why (Cofin) were thou Regent of the world / * . 

It were a lhanre to let this Land by leafe: 

T«UT“thy wor
L
ld enioying but this Land, - 

Jsjrnoc mote then ihame.tofhame it fo ? 
Landlord of England art thou.and notKine- 

ftate°f^aw,is bondflave to the I.aw.S' 

-witted foole, 

Dafft 

R/cA. And thou, a lunaticke lean* 

P*efumwg on an Agues priydlecpge 
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Dar'ft with thy frozen admonition 

Make pale our cheeke, chafing the Royall blood 

With fury, from his native refidcnce ? 

Now by my Seates right-Royall Maiefty, 

Wert thou not brother to great fonne, 

This tonguethatrunnesfo roundly in thy head, 

Should runne thy head from thy unreverent Moulders. 
G^.Oh fpareme not, my brother Edwards fame> 

For that I was his father Edwards fonne X 

That blood already (like the.Pellican> 

Thou haft tapt out, and drunkenly carows'd. 

My brother aine well meaning foule, 

(Whom faire befall in heaven mongft happy foules }] 

May be a prefident, and witnefie good, 
That thou refpe<ft*ft notfpilling Edwardsblooav 

loyne with the prelent fickenelfe that I haue. 

And thy unkindnefle be like crooked age, 

To crop at once a too-long wither’d fiowre* 

Live in thy fliame, but dye not (hame with thee, 

Thefe words hereafter, thy tormentors be. 

Convey me to my bed,then to my grave. 

Love they to live,that love and honour have* Exit* 

Rich.And let them dye^hat age a nd fulle is have. 

For both haft thou,and both become tne grave* r;V7 *iii’ 

Tor. I doe befcech your Maiefty impute his words 

'To wayward ficklinefte, and age in : 

He loues you on my life, and holds you deaxc 

As Harry Duke of Hercford^^tht here. 

Right,you fay true • as tfertfirds lovc3fo his; 

As theit:s,fo mine; - and^all be a s it is. 

•Enter Northumberland* 

Nor* My^iege, old commends him to.yo^r 

Maiefty. 
What layes he ? 

Nor. Nay nothii:g> all is fayd: 

• His tongue is now a .ftringiefte inftrument. 

Wprds^life,and all^old Lane aft hath fpent. 

• of Richard the fecond. 

Be Yofke thenext,that muft be bankrupt fo. 

Though death be-poore, it ends a mortall wo. 

jw^-Theripeft truit fir ft fa Is, and fo doth he, 

Histimcisfpent, our pilgrimage muft be ; 

150 much for that. Now for our Itiih warres, 

(We muft fuppjant thole-rough rug-headed Kernes, 

Which live like venom, where no venom clle 
But onely they have privelledge to live. 

And for thefe .great affairestdoaske fome charge 

Towards our aftiftance, vve doe feize to us 

The plate,coyne,and revennews, and moveables. 

Whereof our VncXtCjaunt did ftand pofieft. 

Tor. How long {hall I be patient ? Oh how long 

Shall tender duty make me fufter wrong ? 

Not Glojlers death, nor Herefords baoifhment. 

Nor rebukcs,nor Englands private wrongs. 

Nor the prevention of poore EulltKgbrookey 

About his marriage, nor my owne difgrace 

Have ever made me fovvre my patient cbeeke, 

i Or bend one wrinkle on my lb veraignes face: 

I am the la ft of noble Edwards Tonnes, 
f Of whom thy father Prince of Wales was fir ft; 

In warres was never. Lyon rag’d more fierce : 

In peace,was never gentle Lambe more mild. 

Then was that young and Princely Gentleman: 

His face thou ha ft,for even fo look'd he 

Accempliftfd with the number of thy bovvers; 

, But when be frown’d, it wasagainft the French, 
1 And not agamft his friends : his noble band 

Did win what he did Ipend: and {pent not that 

Which his triumphant fathers hand had won •* 

His hands were guilty of no kindreds blood. 
But bloody with the enemies of his kinne: 

Oh Richard, Torke is too fane gone with gaefg. 

Or elfe he never would compare betweene. 

Rtch. W by Yncie, 

What's the matter ? 

r°r' oh m7 Liege, pardon me if you pieafe, if not 

D 
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I pleas’d not tobepardonM^rncom^nt with alls 

Seel<c you tqdbiz<?jartd gripe into your hands 
The RoyaitK^nd Rightesofbaninvd 

Is not Gaunt ck$d?and doth iiot Hereford live1? -■ -'' i R 

Was not Gam /uftf-aud is' noi Harry ;v 

Didnottlaeonedeferve tohaveanheyre ? 

Is not his heyre a well-deferving fonne? 

Take Here fords rights away^nd take from time R ;i>. il 

His Charters, arid his euftom rie - rights •' * •' 
Let not to morrow then itifue to day, 

He not thy felfe. For how art thou a King 

But by faire fecpience a.nd fiiccelTioti 

Now afore God, God •forbid T fay triied1 c rj ’ • 

3 fyou doe wrongfully force Herefords right,' /n ; 

Call in his Letters Patentsthat he hath 

By his Atturneyes generall, to fue 

His Livery, and deny his offer’d homage, 

You plucke a thoufand dangers on your head, *: 

Youloofeathoufond WelMifpofed hearty 

And pricke my tender patienee to thofe thoughts 

Which honor and allegeance cannot thinke. ' 

i?#V.Thinke what you will: wefeife into our hands. 

His plate,his goods,his money,and hislands* 

Lor, He not be by the while: My Leige ^rewell. 

What will enfue hereof, there’s none can tell, • 

Butby badcouries may be Hnderfteod. 

That their events can never fail out good. Exit* 

Rich* Goe Bufhie to the Earle of Wiltfoire ftreight, 

Bid him repaire to us tv Ely Houfe, ; ‘ : j 

To fee this bufineffe: to morrow nest 

We will forand’tis tinfo,! u:dW: 

And we create in abfence of our folfe 

Our Vnct.Ie Lord Governer of England ^ 

For he is /ufR andaiwaycsIov’d us well* 

Comeon our Queeffojtomdrrow muft wepart, y 

Be merry, for our time of Hay is fhorr* 

tJMmt North,}Villottghby^and Roff- 

Nor* Well Lords;theDuke of Laocafterisdcad. 
va Reff. 

ef Richard the feceHd. 

Sof And living tbo/cr now his fonne is Duke* 

mil. Barely in title, not .in revennew. 

'Nor* Richly in both, if juft ice had her right. 

Rojf, My heart is great: but it muft breake with ftlence 

EerT be disburthen d with a liberall tongue. 

Nor. Nay fpeake thy mind &: Jet him ne’r fpeake more 

That Ipeakes thy words againe to doe thee harme. 

W/. Tends that thou’d ft fpeake toth’ D* of Hereford:’ 

if it be fo,out with it boldly man: 

Quicke is mine eare to heare of good towards him* 

B^No good at all that I can doe for him, 

Vnlelfe you call it good to pity him. 

Bereft and gelded of his patrimony* 

Nor* Now afore heaven, *ts ftiamefuch wrongs are 

borne. 

In him a royal! Prince, and many moe 

Of noble blood in this declining Land; 

TheKingis nothimfelfe, but bafely led 

By flatterers, and what they will informe 

Meerely in hate ’gainft any of us all: 

That will the King foverely profocute 

’Gainft us,our lives, our childrcn,and our heires* 

Rojf*The Commons hath he pill’d with grievous taxes 

And quite loft their hearts: the Nobles hath he fin’d 

For ancient quarrels,and quite loft their hearts* 

Wil. And daily new exa&ions are devis’d. 

As blankes, benevolences, and I wot not what: 
But what o’ Gods name doth become of this ? 

Mr. Wacres hath not wafted it/or wait'd he hath not, 
^ut bafely yeelded upon comprimize. 

That which his Anceftors archieu’d with blowes: 
M®re]latb he fpent inpeace,then they in warres* " 

S’-f Jhe Earie of Wilt (hire hath the Realme in fame. 

WW. The King s grow ne bankrupt like a broken man. 

Reproaeh^nd defo!utIon hangeth over him- 

ru-li 13 n0t money for tbefelrifh warres • 
(Hrs bnrthenous taxations notwithflandine) ’ 
hut by the robbing ofthe banilh’d Luke. ^ 

D 1 Mr. 
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A^r.His ncble Kinsman, moft degenerate Kingi 

Bin Lords, we he a re this fearcfiilitempeh fing. 

Yet feeke no flielter to avoyd the florme: 

We fee the winde fit fore upon our fades, 

.And yet we ftrike not,but iecurely periih. 

MtfWciee theuery wracke that we muft fiififerp 

And una voyded is the danger now 

Forfuftering'fo the caufes of our wracke* 

A/er.Not loj even through the hollow eyes of death, 

J /pie* life peercing; but I dare notfay,^ 

. How neere the tidings of our comfort is. 

V/tNaydetus {hare thy thoughts,as thou doft ours.- 

^<?/.Be confident-to fpeake Northumberland, 

We three?are but thy felfe, and fpeaking fo, 

Thy words are but as thoughts, therefore be bold* 

yTen Then thus: J have from Port A tf/w , 

A Bay in Ttrifdive,receiv’d intelligence. 

That Dulas of Hereford, Rajnald Lord f'ohhatni 

That late broke from the Duke of £ a 

His brother ArchbifhOp, late of Canterbury. 

Sir 7bemae Erfingham> Sir lohn Kdinfioni 

Sir /ohn Norbcrj/fTw Robert Water ton }and Francis Quoint^ 

All thefe Well furnifh’d by the DukeoffBrhta/»e} 

With eight tall fhips,three theufand men of warre 

Are making hither with all due expedience, 

And fhortly meane to touch otir Nortberne /here i 

Perhaps they had ere this, but that they ftay , " 

The firil departing of the King for Ireland, . 
If then we {hall fluke off our llavifh yoakc, 

Jumpe out our drooping Countries broken wing* . 

Redecme from broken pawne, the blemiflfd Crowne> 

Wipe off the duff that hides the Scepters gilt, 

And make high Ma jetty looke like it ieife. 

Away with me in potte to Aavextfpxrgb, 

But if you faint, as fearing to doe fot 

Stay and be fecrctand my feife will goe*. 

Rof- To horfe, tohorfe,urge doubts to thefn that fearer 

Hold out my horfe,and I will hr ft be there , Exeitf 

SctMAs 

cf Rtc’utd the femd7 

Sc end Sxctifidd. 

Enter Quecne, Bnfhy^andBagot* 

Madam, your Maieftyistoomuchfadj 

You promis d when you parted with the King, 

To lay aftdefelfe-harming heavineffe, . - - 

And entertaine a cheerefuli dilpofition. 

^«.To pleafethe King)I did to pleafe my fdfe - 

I cannot doe it • yet I know no caufe?: , 

Why 1 fhculd welcome fucb a guett as griefe^ . 

Save bidding farewell to fo fvveeta gueft 

As my fweet Ricbdrd, yet-againe me thinkes - 

Some unborne forrow ripe in fortunes wombe- 

Js comming towards me, and my inward foule 

With nothing trembles,at fomething it grieves, 

Mote than withparting from my Lord tte King. 
Bufb' Each fubftance of a griele had twenty ttudows 

Which fliewes like griefe it feife,but is not lb; 

For forrowes eye glazed with blinding tcares, 

Divides one thing intue, to many obfecls 

Like per{peSives,which rightly gaz’d upon 

Shew nothing but confufion,ey'd awry, 
Diftinguifht forme: fo your fweetMaiefty 

Looking awry upon your Lords departure. 

? jiiwuuwt: 
Ut Avnat k is not3 ;thcn thrice-gracious Ojuocnc^ 

More then your Lord<v departure weepe not,more’s no 

\ u* fL]3e3tli. WIt^ forrows eye, f ieehe 
Iruc’WcfP€ things imaginary. 

„ j may oelb; but yet my inward iouie ■ 
i erfwades me it is oLuerwife how ere it be 

I cannot but be fad; fo heavy fad* 

DT a 
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As though ottthinfting orijno thought I thinkc. 

Makes me with heavy nothing faint and fhrinke* 

Bnjh.*Tis nothing butconceit (my graciousLady.) 

nothing leffe : conceit is ftill deriu'd 

From ibme fore father greete, mine is not fo. 

For nothing hath begot my fomething gricfe. 

Or fbmething,hath the nothing that I grieve, 

’Tisin reverfion that I doe pofTefTe, 

But whatdt is^hat is' not yet knowne, what 

I cannot name,his nameleffe woe 1 wot. Enter Grew* 

Gree. Heaven lave your Maiefly,and well met Gentle. 

I hope the King is not yet fhipt for Ireland. >( men; 

Why hop’ ft thou fo? ’Tis better hope he is: 

For his deftgnes crave hafte, good hope. 

Then wherefore dbtl thou hope he is not lliipt ? 

Gree. That he our hope, might have retyr d his power. 

And driven into defpaire an enemies hope. 

Who ftrongly hath fet footing in this Land, 

The banifh'd BnlUngbrooke repeales himlelfe, 

And with'up-lifted Armesi^fafe arnifd 

' ‘i' > 

Ss* Ndw ©6d in heaven forbid* 
qree. O Middam’tis too true: afid thatis worfe, 

The L. North&nberlandjhis young fotUie,/ft#y 

The Lords of(Roffe,^^w^3and W//«^^r.fl‘r:r 5 ' 

With all theirpo’Werfull friends are fled td him^!c'‘ * 

Why.have-ydu not proclaim’d Northumberland; 

And the reft of the revolted faction Tray tors ? 

Gree. Wc have- :• whereupon the Earle of Worcefter 

Hath brbke his ftaffe, refign’d his S tewardfhip, (brooks 

And all the hcufhold feruants fled with him to Bullen* 

Qu. So Greene, thou art the Midvvife of my woe, 

And Bullingbrooke my forrowes difmall heyre: 

Now hath my fbule brought forth her prodigy, *7 \ j 

And I a gafping nevy delivered mother, 

Haue woe to woeTbrrow to forrow ibyh’d. wl/)'. 

^7^* Defpaire not Madam. ' 

ghe. Who fliall hinder me? 

I will 

of Richard the fecond, 

I will d«fpaire,and beat emnity 

With couzening hope ; he is a flatterer, . 

A Parafite, a keeper backe of death, r!Vr - ' ‘ ' 

Who gently would diflbive the bands of j j 

Which faife hopes linger inemremity. n ' ’ 
‘Erterforke. - ~. 

Gree. Here corned the Duke of Yorke. 

flu. With flgnes of warre about his aged necke^ 

Oh full of carcfull buh'neffe are his lookes: 

Vnclc/or heavens fake fpeakecomtOftable words. 

^r.Cdttlfort’s in Heaven, add we’ are on the earth, 

Wherenotbing lives butcpOfleseare.and griefe ; 

Your husband he is gone^tp la ve farre off, 
Whilft others e<^e to n^kehislfeote'at home; ■ - 

Here am Liefttpunderptbp hif ldinpd; y; r^ ^ ! ;,OfQ l 

Who weake with age^nnot my felfe: 

Now comes his fickc houre that lii§furfeit made. 

Now fhall he try his friends that'flattered him. 

‘ Enter a Servant* 

r 

HI 

'jita 

Ser<My Lord,your fouhe was gone'beforel came* > 

Ter. He was: why fo, goe all wliich way it will: 

The Nobles they are fled,the Commons they are cold. 

And will I feare revolt on Here fords fide. * 

Sirra, get thee toPlafhy to my fifter Glofier, 

Bid her fend me prefently a thoufand pound,1 * TA ^ 

H©ld,takemy Ring. A ' 
Ser,My Lord,! had forgo? 

Come w 

I know not what to doe: fwonld * to heaven^-^^ 

(So my yntruth hath not provoldd him to it) 

he Kmg had cut off my head wit h my brother^' 

What, are there poftes diipatcht for Ireland ? ' 

Howilrall we doe lor monty-foturefe vvarres ? : • 

Come 
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• Come filter (Cofin I would fay) rpray pardon me i 

Coe fellow, get thee home, provide fome Carts, 

And bring away the Armour that is there- 

Gentlemen, will you mutter men ? ■ .' * 

If I know how,or which way to order thefe affaires 

Thus diforderiy tbrutt into my hands- 

“ Never bdeeve me* Both are my kinfmen, 

Th'one is my Soveraigne, whom both my oath 

And duty bids defend: jtjhectheciagaine ■ 

Is my kinfman,whom tho fCing hat1> wrong’d, troTohnV 

; Whom confcience,a.nd my kindred bids to right, 

Well, fomevv hat we mutt doe: Come Cofin, 

- jle diipofe of you,Gentlemen goe mutter np your men, 

And meet me prefently at Barkley Cattle: ,. 

I fhould to Plafliy tooiblit time will not permit, f 

All is uneven,and every thing is leftat fixand ieven- Ex, 

Bufh.The wind fits faire for newes to goe to Ireland, 

But none returnes : for us to levy power 

Proportionable to th’enemy, is all impcffible- 

Gref, Bdides our neerenefe to the King in love. 

Is neene the,hate of thole love not the King, 

that's the wavering Commons,for their love 

Lies in their putfes, and whole empties them. 

By fo much fils their hearts with deadly hatc- 

> ^/^.ThereirHheKingttandsgeneraily condemn’d. 

Bag- If judgement lye in them, then id doe we, 

Becaufe we have beene ever neere the King, 

- toe-Well: I wiiHor refuge ftreight toBrittoll Cattle, 

The Earle of W utjjhire is already there. 

Bujh. Thither wjlll with you, for little offiee 

W ill theh^tehull Commons performe for us, 

Except like,Curxes, to teare us all in pieces: 

Will you goe along with us ? 

^^-No,I will to Ireland to his Maiefty : 

Farewell, if hearts prefages be not vaine5 

We three here part,thatnevr ttiall mcete againe. 

^-That’s as Tor be thrives to beate backe Bnlltxbrooki- 

Gr,Alas poore Duke, the taskc he undertakes v 

Is 

e/Richard the fecend. 

Is numbring fands,and drinking Oceans dry. 

Where one on his fide fight»,ihoufands will flye.' 

Bnfh,Fare well at once, for once, for all, and ever* 

Well,we may meet againe* ‘ 
Bag. I feare me never* Exit* 

Selena Tertia. 

Enter the Duke of Herefordt and Northum- 

berland* 

. * S.y/.How farre is it my Lord to Barkley now ? 

Nor, Beleeve me noble Lord, 

I am a ftranger here in Glofierjhire* 

Thefe high wide hils, and rough uneven wayes- 

Drawesout our miles,and makes them wearyfome • 

And yet our fairedifeourfehathbeeneas Sugar 

Making the hard way fwcet and deieaables ? 

But I bethinke me, what a weary way 

FromRavenfpurgb to Cottftoid will be found. 

The prefont benefit that I poflefle: 

And hope to/oy, is little leflein joy 

By fight of what I have, youfetT * d°ne’ 

r,U£rvho come* here ? E»ter H, P 

Sentfrommybrothe 
Harr, how fares your VncjeT’ whenceloever, 

E 
Bert 
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Perey* I had thought, my lord, tohaveieam d his 

health of you- 

A^r. Why is he not with the Queene ** 

P<frc;.No,my good Lord,hehath forfooke the Court, 

Broken his Staffe of Office, and difperft 

The Houfhold of the King* 

A7<>r. What was his realon 

He was not forefolv’d, when we laft fpake together. 

Ptfr^-Becaufe your Lbrdfhip was proclaimed Traytor. 

But he, my Lord,is gone to Ravenfpurgh, 

To offer fervice to the Duke of Hereford, 

And fentjne over byBarkely, to difeover ’ 

Wr hat power the Duke of Yorke had levied there. 

Then with dire&ion to repaire to Ravenfpurgh. 

Nor* Haveypu forgot the Duke of Hereford (Boy?) 

Percj* No, my good Lord; for that is not forgot 

Which ne’re 1 did remember: to my knowledge, 

I never in my life did looke on him* 

Nor* Then learne to know him now: this is the Duke* 

Percy. My gracious Lord, I tender you myfervice. 

Such as it is, being tender,raw, and young. 

Which elder dayes fhall ripen, -and confirme 

To more approved lervice anddefert. 

Bui. I thanke thee gentle Percy, and be fure - 

I count my relfe in. nothing elie fo happy,: - : 

As in a foule remembring my good friends: 

And as my fortune ripens with my love. 

It ffiall be ftill thy true loves recompence. 

My heart this covenant makes, my hand thus fealei a. 

Nor. How farre is it to Barkley ? and what ftirre 

Keepes good old Torke there,with his men of Warre ? 

Percy. There (lands the Caftle,by yond tuft of Trees, 

Manna with three hundred men,as I have heard. 

And initare.the Lords of Pork*, Barkely^ndi Seymor^ 

None elfe of Name, and noble eftimate. 

Enter Roffe,(tnd Willoughby* 

Nor* Here comes the Lords of Pand Willoughh, 

Bloody 

of Richard the fecond. 

Bloody with Ipurring, fiery red with haft* 

Bui* Welcome my Lords, I wot your love purities 

A baniffit Traytor; all my Treafury 

Is yet but unfelt thankes, which more enrich'd. 

Shall be your love, and labours recompence. 

Rof* Your prefence makes vs rich,moft Noble L*rd, 

Wit. And farre furmounts our labour to attaine it, 

BmLEvermore thankps,tlf Exchequer of the poore. 

Which till my infant-fortune comes to yeares. 

Stands for my bounty : but who comes here 

Enter Barkely* 

Nor Ax is my Lord of Bar\ely as I guefle. 

Bark^My Lord of Hereford,my meffage is to you. 

Bui. My Lord, my anfwer is to Lancatter, 

And I amcometofeckethat name in England, 

And I muff find that Titlein yourTowne^ 

Before I make reply to ought you lay. 

Bark^ Miftake me not,my Lord, 'tis not my meaning 

To me one title of your honour out. ° 

T o you, my Lord, 1 come (what Lord you will) 

From the mod glorious of this Land, 

The Duke of Porfato know what pricks you on 

Jo take advantage of the abfent rime. 

And fright our native peace with felfe-borne Armes* 

Enter Porke. 
Bui. I (hall not need tranlport my words by you, 

Here comes his Grace in perfon. My Noble Vncle. 

Shew me thy humble Heart, and not thy Knee, 

vvhofeduty is deceivable and falfe, 
Bui. My gracious Vncle. 

T ’lJ?t*tut»<?race me noCrstce, nor Vncle me. 
Jam no Tray tors Vncle; andthac wordGracc, 
Jnan ungracious mouth, is but prophane. 

Why have thefe ban,(h*d, and forbidden tegaes. 
war d once to touch theduft of Englands Ground? 

|ut more then why why have the/dar’d to rarch 
o many miles upon her peacefull Bofome, 

Frighting her pale fac’d Villages with Warm 

And 
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And oftentationof delpiicd Armes ? ^ 

Corn’d thou becaufeth’anoynted King is hence? 

Why foolifh Boy, the King is left behind* 

And in my loyall Bofome lyes his power. 

Were I but now the Lord of fuch hot youth. 

As when braue Gamt thy Father, and thy felfe,^ 

Relcued the blacks -Priw^,that young Mars oi men. 

From forth the Rankes of many thoufand French: 

Oh then, how quickly fhould this Arme of mine. 

Now prifoner to the Flafhy , ehaftife thee. 

And minifter corre&ion to thy fault. 

BhU My gracious Vncle,let me know my fault. 

On what condition ftandsit,and wherein ? 

2V*Even in condition of the word degree, 

Jngroffe Rebellion,and deteftedTreafon: 

Thou art a baniflvd man,and here art come 

Before th’ expiration of thy time. 

In braving Armes againft thy Soveraigne- 

Bui. As IwasbaniOi’d,’! was banfih’d 

But as a I come, I come for Lancaster- 

And noble Vncle, I befeech your Grace 

Looke on my wrongs with an indifferent eye 

You are my Father,for me thinkes in you 

I fee old GaantzYive- Oh then my Father, 

Will you permit, that I foall ftand condemn'd | 

A wandring Vagabond,my Rights and Royalties 

Pluckc from my armes piforce,and given away 

To upftart unthrifts ? Wherefore was I borne ? 

If that my Coufin King,be King of England, 

It muft be granted, I am Duke of Lancader. 

You have a fonne,^#«**r&, my Noble Kinfman, 

Had you firft died,and he bin thus trod downe, 

Hefoould have found his Vncle Gaunt a father, * 

To rowTfi his wrongs,and.chafe them to thebay, 

I am depyde to fue ray Lfvcry here jr ;. ; > 

And yeemy I^ters Pattens give me leave; 

My fathers goods are all diftraynd, and fold, 

And ti^fandall amifie imployd, j 

of Richard the fecond. 

What would you have me doe ? lama fubie&, 

And challenge Law* Attorneycs are denyd me, 

And therefore perfonally I lay my claime 

Jo mine inheritance of free Delcent. 

AV. The Noble Duke hath beene too much abus’d 

fief.lt (lands your Grace upon to doe him right, 

Bafemenby his endowments are made great. 

Tor.My Lords of England,let me tell you this, 

I have had feeling of my tofins wrongs. 

And labour’d all X could to doe him right: 

But in this kind,tocome in braving Armes, 

Be his owne Carver, and cut out his way. 

To find out Right with wrongs,it may not be; 

And you that doe abeit him in this kind, 

Cherifo Rebellion^nd are Rebels all. 

But for his owne,and for the right of that. 

We all have ftrongly fworne to give him ayd. 

And lethimnev’r lee /oy,that breaks that oath. 

2V. Well,wefJ, I fee the ififue of thefe Armes, 

i cannot mend it, I muft needs confefle, 

Becaufe my power isWcake, and all ill left i 

But ifl could, by him that gave me life, 

would attach you all,ana make you ftoope 
Vntothe Soyeraigne mercy of the King. 
But fince 1 cannot,be it knowne t© you, 

Idoe remaineas Neuter. So fare you well,1 

Vnlefle you pleafe to enter in the Caftle, 
And there repofe you for this Night. 

Bui. An offer Vnde, that we will accept: 

"Qt we muft winne your Grace to goe with us 

Caftle, which they fay is held 

$ their Complices, 
Caterpillers of the Commonwealth, 

Which I have fworne to weede,and pluke away^ 
for. R may be I will goe with you,but yet ile pawfe, 

M r rLm Sth t0 ^reake our Countries Lawes: 
•—Friends, nor Foes, tome welcome you are, 

R 3 T^ini 
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Things p&ft redre{fe,arenow with mepaft care. Extant* 

Secena Quarta. 

Enter Salisbury and a Captaine. 

Capt,Uy Lord of Salisbury,we have ftayd ten d^yes, 

And hardly kept our Countrymen together. 

And yet we hearc no tidings from the King i 

Therefore we will difperfe our feives: farewell. 

Sal. Stay yet anotherday, thou trufty Welchman; 

The King repofeth all his confidence in thee. 

fapn Tk thought the King is dead,we will not flay; 

The Bay-treesin our Country all are wither a. 

The Meteors fright the fixed Starres of Heaven; 

Thepale-fae d Moone lookes bloody on the Earth, 

And leane-look Prophets whifpeffearcfull change-# 

Rich menloohe fad, and Ruffians dance and leape^ 

Theoneinfeare,tolofewhat they enioy. 

The other to cn/oy by Rage, and Warre - 

Thefc fignes fore-run the death of Kings. 

Fareweli,our Countrymen are gone and fled, 

As wellaffur d Richard their King is dead. Exit* 

Sal. Ah Richard, with eyes of heauy mind, 

I fee thy Glory, like a fliooting Starre, 

Fall to the bale Earth, from the Firmament : 

Thy Sunne fets weeping in the lowly Weft. 

Witneffing ftormes to come, woe, and unreft s 

Thy friends are fled,to waite upon thy foes, 

And eroflely to thy good,all fortune goes* -Exit* 

tf Richard the fecond. 

Tertm, Sa<tna Trinta. 

Enter Bulltngbroohe, Eerke ^Northumberland^ 

RoJfe^ercjf IVMe ugh by; with Bufhy 

and Greene, pr if oners. 

Bui. Bring forth thefe men : 

Bujhy and Greene, I will not vex your foules, > 

(Since prefentiy yourfoules muft part your bodies) 

With two much urging your pernicious liues. 

For ‘twere no Charity: yet to wafh your blood 

From off my hands, herein the view of men, 

I will unfold fome caufes of your deaths. 

You have miflcd a Prince, a royall King, 

A happy Gentleman in Blood,and Lineaments, 

By you unhappied,and disfigur’d cleane: 

You have in manner with your finfull hcures 

Made a Divorce betwixt his Qpeene and him. 

Broke the Pofleflion of a Royall Bed, 

And ftayn’d the beauty of a faire Quecnes Cheekes, 

With teares drawne from her eyes, with your foule 

My felfc a Prince, by fortunc-of my birth, (wrongs. 

Neere to the King in Blood,and neere in love, 

Till you did make him mif-interpret me. 

Have ftoopt my necke under your iniuries, 

Andfigh’d my Englifli breath in forraigpe Clouds, 

Eating the bitter bread of banifhment; 

While you have fed upon my Seigniories, 

Dif-park’d my Parkes,and fell’d my Forreft woods ; 

From mine owne windowes torne my Houfbold Goat,' 

Raz’d out my Imprefejeaving me no figne. 

Save mens opinions,and my living blood, 

To^ {hew the world lama Gentleman. 

This?and much more,much more then twice all this. 

Con-- t 
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Condemnes you to the death: fee them delivered over 

To execution, and the hand of death* 

Bufb. More welcome is the flroke of death to me. 

Then Bullingbrooke to England* 

Gree* My comfort is, that Heaven will take otir foules, 

And plague imuftice with the paines of hell. 

Bui, My 'LoiA North umber land them difpitch’4: 

Vncle, you fay the Queene is at your Houfe, 

For Heavens fake/airely let her be intreated, 

Tell her,I fend to her my kind commends; 

Take Ipeciall care nay greetings be deliver'd, 

2V. A Gentleman of mine, I have difpatch’d 

With Letters of your loae4to her at large. 

BuL Thankes gentle Vncle: come Lords: away. 

To fight with Gendoure9 and his Complices ; 

A while to worke,and after holliday. Exunt, 

Sc<zna Secunda. 

Drumsy Flourifh) and Colours* 

Enter L tchardtAumcrle jCarltlc >and 

Rich. Barkloughly Caftle call you this at hand ? 

Au» Yea, my Lord: how brooks your Grace the ayre, 

After your late toiling on the breaking Seas ? 

Needs muft I like it well, I weepe for ioy 

To ftand upon my Kingdome once againe. 

Deare Earth,I doe falute thee with my hand. 

Though Rebels wound thee with their Horfes hoofes: 

As a long parted Mother with her Child, 

Playes fondly with her tcares, and fmiles in meeting, 

So weeping,fmiling, greet I thee the Earth, 

And doe thee favour with my Royall hands, 

Feed not thy Soveraigncs Foe, my gentle Earth, 

Norwich thy fwectes comfort his ravenous fence; 

oj7’Richard the fecond. 

But let thy Spiders that fucke up thy venome. 

And heavy-gated Toade lye in their way; 

Doing annoyance to the treacherous feete. 

Which with ufurping Reps doe trample thee; 

Yeild flinging Nettles to mine Enemies; 

And when they from thy bofomc plucke a Flower, 

Guard k I prethee with a lurking adder, 

Whole double tongue may with a mortall touch 

Throw death upon thy Soveraignes Enemies* 

Mocke not my fencelelfe Conjuration: Lords; 

This earth (hall have a feeling, and thefe Stones 

Prove armed Souldiers,ere her native King 

Shall falter under fowle Rebellious Armes, 

C^r.Fearenot my Lord,that power that made you King 

Hath power to keepe you King, in fpight of all. 

Aum*Uc meanes,my Lord,that we are too remilfe, 

Whileft Bullingbrooke through their fecurity, 

Growes ftrong and great, in fubftance and in friends* 

Rich* Lifcomfortable Cofin, knoweft thou not. 

That when the fearching Eye of Heaven is hid 

Behinde theGlobe,that lights the lower world. 

Then theeves and Robbers raunge abroad unfeene. 

In Murders and in out-rage bloody here: 

But when from under this Tcrreftriall Ball 

He fires the proud tops of the Eafterne Pines, 

And darts his Lightning through ev*ry guilty hole. 

Then Murders,!reafons, and detefled finnes 

(The Cloake of Night being pluckt from off their backes) 

Stand bare and naked, trembling at themfelves. 

So when this Thiefe,this Traytor BulUngbrookc^ 

Who all this while hath reuell’d in the Night, 

Shall fee us rifing in our Throne, the Eaft, 

His Treafons will fit blufliing in his face, 

Not able to endure the fight of day; 

But felfe-affrighted, tremble at his finne- 

Not all the water in the rough rude Sea 

Can wafli the Balme from an anoynted King; 

he breath of worldly men cannot depofe 

F Th* 
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The Deputy ele&ed by the Lord : 

For every man that 'Bullmgbrooke hath preft. 

To lift rfirewd Steele againft our Golden Crowne, 

Heaven for his Richard hath in heavenly pay 

A glorious Angell: then if Angels fight, 

Weake men muft fall/or Heaven ftill guards.the right* 

Enter Salisbury, 

W el come my Lord,how farre off lyes your power ? 

Sahsb. Nor neere.nor farther off,my gracious Lord, 

Then this vtfeake armej dilcomfort guides my tongue. 

And bids me Ipeake of nothing but defpaire: 

One day to late, I feare ( my Noble Lord ) 

Hath clouded all my happy dayes on Earth: , 

Oh c all backe Ycfter day,bid time returne, 

And thou Unit have twelve thouiand fighting men £ 

Today, today, unhappieday too (ate 

Orethrowes thyloyes. Friends, Fortune, and thy State 

For all the VVelch-men hearing thou wert dead. 

Are gone to Bullmgbrooke, difperft, and fled* 

A urn. Comfort my Liege, why lookes your G racefo 

pale ? 

R/tA. But now the blood of twentie thouland Men * 

Did triumph in my face, and they are fled. 

And till fo much blood thither come againe. 

Have I notreafon to lookepale, and dead > 

All foules that will be fafe, flye from my fide. 

For time hath fet a blot upon my pride* 
Aum. Comfort my Liege, remember who you are, 

'Rich, I had forgot my felie-Am I not Kina ? 

Awake thou fluggard Majefty, thou fleepdi: ° 

Is not the Kings Name forty thouland Names ? 

Arme, armemyName : apunyfubieft flrikes 

At thy great glory, Looke not to the ground. 

Ye Favorites of a King f are we not high ? 
High be our thoughts : I know my Vncle Torke ■ 
Hath Power enough to ferve our turne. 

But who comes here * enter Screope. 

ScroopeMoxe health and happineffe betide my Liege, 

Then 

0/Richard the fecond. 

Then can my care-tun’d tongue deliver him/ 

RichMine care is open,and my heart prepar’d: 

The worft is worldly Ioffe, thou canft unfold : 

Say,Ts my Kingdome loft .?why'twas my Care? 

And what Ioffe is it to be rid of Care ? 

Strives BHlhngbrooke to be as great as we ? 

Greater he fliall not be : If he ferve God, 

Wee’l ferve him too; and be bis Fellow fo« 

Revolt our fub/e&s ?That we cannot mend. 

They breake their Faith to God as well as usJ 

Cry Woe,Deftru<$tion,Ruine, Loffe,Decay, 

The worft is Death,and death will have his day* 
Sa oope.Glzd. am I ,that your Highneffe is fo arm*d 

Tobeare the tidings of Calamity. 

Like an unieafcnable ftormy day. 

Which make the filver Rivers drowne their Shores, ’ 

As if the world were all diffolu’d to teares : 

So high, above bis Limits, fwells the Rage 

Of Bull ngbtooke-y covering your fearcfull Land 

Wkh hard bright Steele,and hearts harder then Steele : 

W bite Beares have arm d their thin andhaireleffe Scalps 

Againft thy Ma/efty, and boyes with womens yoyces. 

Strive to fpeake bigge, and clap their femalejoynts 
In ftiffe unwieldy Armes *. againft thy Crowne 

I by very Beadl men learneto bend their bowes 

Of double fatall Hugh s againft thy ftate 

Yea Diftaffe-VVomen manage rufty Bills : 
Againft thy Seat both young and old rebell. 

And all goes worfe then I have power to tell* 

Rich.loowell,too well thou telfft a Tale fo ill* 

VVhere is the Earle of Wiltfhire P^vvhere is Bagot ? 
VV hat is become of Bufhy ? where is Greette ? 

That they have let the dangerous Enemy 

Meafurcour Confines with fuch peacefull fteps ? 

If we prevaile, their hands fliall pay for it- 

I warrant they haue made peace with BuHingbrotke, 

Lord Peacch$ve ^ey made with him indeede(my 

£ a Rich, 
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Jtichy Oh ViiIaines,Vipers5clamn’d without redemption; 

Dogs* eafily won to fawne on any man, ^ 

Snakes in my heart blood warm’d, that fting my heart, 

Three ludafi'es, each one thrice worfe then 

Would they makepeace? terrible Hell make Warre, 

Vpon their fpotted fouies for this Offence. 
Sereope, Sweet love (T Tee) changing his property* 

Turnes to the fowreft?, and mo ft deadly hate: 

Againe uncurfe their fouies: their peace is made’ 

W ith Heads.and notwith hands: thofc whom you cuffe 

Have felt theworftof deaths deftroying hand, 

And lyefull low, grav d in the hollow ground. 

jiutnAs Bufrj fireeney and the Earleof W iltlffire dead 

Scroope. Yea}all of them at Briftowloft their heads. . 

jium. Where is the Duke my Father with his Power? 

Rich'No matter where, of comfort no man fpeake: 

Let’s talke of Graves,of W ormes,and Epitaphs, 

Makeduft our Paper, and with Rainy Eyes 

Write forrow in thebofome of the .Earth. 

Let’s chufe Executors, and talke of Wills: 

And yet not fo; for what can we bequeath*, 

Save our depofed bodies to the ground ? 

Our Lands,our lives, and all are Hulltngbrookfs^ 

And nothing can vve call our owne Eut Death, 

And tnat fmall modell of the barren Earth, 

Which ferves as pafte,?ndcoverto our bones: 

For Heavens fake :et us lit upon the ground. 

And tell fad ftones of the death of Kings. 

How feme have beenc depos’d,f©me llaine in warre, 

Some haunted by the Ghofts tbey have depos’d, 

Somepoyfon’d by their Wives, fo me lleeping kill’d a 

All murtherd. Fr*r within the hollow Crowne 

That rounds the mortall temples of a King, 

Keepes Death bis C ourr.and there the Antique fits 

Scoffing hi j ftate, and grinning at his pompe, 

Allowing him a breath, a little Scene, 

To Monarch!ze, be fear'd, and kill with lookes, 

Jjsfufing him with fdTe and vaine conceit,, 

ef Richard the fecond. 

Ac if this Fleih , which walls about our Life, > 

Were Brafie impregnable: and humor’d thus. 

Comes at the laft, and with a little Pinnd 

Boares through his Caftle Walls, and farewell King - 

Cover your heads, and mocke not flefhand, blood 

With folemne Reverence: throw away Refpesft, 

Tradition, forme, and Ceremonious duty. 

For you have but nr ftooke me all this while 

Hive with bread like you , feclcVVant, 

Tafte Griefe, need Friends: fubje&ed thus. 

How can you fay to me,! am a King ? 

Gtr/.My Lord;wife men ne’re waile their prclent Woes, 

But prefemly prevent thewayes to waile : 

To feare the Foe,fince feare oppreffeth ftrength, 

Gives in your weakeneffe, ftrength unto-yourFoe; 

Feare,and be ftaine, no worfe can come to fight j 

And fight and die, is death deftroying death. 

Where bearing dying, payes death lervile breath. 
Anm. My Father hath a Power,enquire of him. 

And learne to make a Body of a Limbe. 

Rich* Thou chid’ft me welhproud Bullinghroo^e I come 

To change b’owes with thee, for our day of Doomed 

This Ague-fit or feare is over-blowne. 

An eahe tarske it is to win our owne. 

Sky ScrcopcjWhere lies our Vncle with his*Power? 

Speakefweetiy man,although thy lookes be fowre. 

Scre0pa*Mch iud ge by the complexion of the skie 

The ftacc and inclination of the day,: 

Bo nry youby my dull and heavy Eye; 

My tongue hath but a heavier Tale to fay: 

Iplay the torturerhy final! and fmall 
To lengthen out the wGrft,that rmift be fpoken, . 

Your Vrcle Tor&cfejoyn'd with Bullingbrook^y 

And all your NorthcrneCafiles yeiided up, 
And all your lout-ierne imuemen in Aimes 

Vpon his Fabian, - 

^icA.Tfioq haft faydenough* i;- ; 

BeOirew thee Cofin, which did ft lead me forth ; 

.'-a > , ■ - ' n 3 or 
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Of that fweet way I was in,to difpairc : 

W hat fay you now ? what comfort have we now ? 

By heaven He hate himeverlaftingly3 

That bids me be of comfort any more. 

Goe to Flint Gaftle,there He pine away, 

A King,Woes flave,fhall Kingly Woe obey: 

That power I have,difeharge,and let ’em goe 

To care the Land3that hath fome hope to grow 

For I have none* Let no man fpeake againe 

To alter this, forcounfailc is butvaine. 

My Liege,one word* 

Rich. He does me double wrong, 

That wound s me with the flatteries of his tongue, 

Difeharge my followers: let them hence away. 

From Rtchards Night,to Bullingbroohes faire Day* Extu* 

Selena Tertia. 

Enter with Drum and Colours^ullingbroohe ftor\^ei 

Northumberland^ Attendants, 

Mul. So that by this intelligence we Jearne 

The Welchmen are dispers'd, and Salisbury 

Is gone to meete the King, who lately landed 

With fome few private friends,upon this Coaft. 

Nor, The news is very faire and good my Lord, 

Richardnox. farrefrom hence, hath hid his head. 

Lor. It would befeemethe Lord Northumberland, 

T o fay King L ichard: a lacke the heavy d ay. 

When fuch a iacred King fhould hide his head. 

Nor. Your Grace miflakes: onely to be briefe. 

Left I this Title out. 

Lor. The time hath beene, 

Would you havebeene fb briefe wirh him,he would 

Have beene fo briefe with you,to fhorten you, 

For taking fo the head; your whole heads length* 

Bril' 

of Richard the fecond. 

'BhU Miftake oot (Vhcle) farther than you fhojild. 

TV.Take not (good Cofin) farther than you fliould, 

Leafl you miftakc, the heavens are ore your head* 

Bttl.l know it (Ynde) and oppofe not my (elfe 

Againft their will-But who comes here ? 
Enter Percy* 

Welcome#*^: what, will not this Caftle yeeld ? 

IVr.TheCaflle royally ismann’d, my^-ord,, 

Againft thy entrance. . 

BuLRoyaMy ?Why,it contaynes no King ? 

Per* Yes (my good Lord) 

It doth containe a King: King Richard lyes 

Within the limits of yond Lime and Stone, 

And with him the Lord Aumerle Salisbury 
Sit Stephen Scroope, befides a Cleargy man 

Of holy reverence: who, I cannot learnc. 

!W.Oh,belikeitis theBifliop ofCarlile. 

Bui* Noble Lord, 

Goe to the rude Ribs of that ancient Caftle, 

Through Brazen Trumpet fend the breath of Parle 

Into his ruin’d Hares, and thus delivetu 

Henry Bullingbrooke upon his knees doth kifle 

King Richards hand,and fends allegeance 

And true faythof heart to his royal! Perfon: hither come 

Even at his feete,to lay my armes and power 

Provided, that my Banifhment repeal d. 

And Lands reftor’d againe,be freely granted: 

Ifnot,ileufe th’advantage ot my power. 

And la ythefummers duft with fhowers of blood 

Rayn'd from the wounds of flaughtefd Englishmen; 

The which,how farre off from the mind of Bullingbrooke 
It is,fuch CrimfonTempeft fliould bedrench 

The frefh greene Lap ot faire King Richards Land * 

My ftooping duty tenderly fliall fhew* 

Goefignifie as much, while here we march 

Vponthe Graflie Carpet ofthisplaine - 

Let’s march without thenoyfe of threatning Dtum, 

That from this Caftels tatter d Battelments 

Our 
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Our faire Appoyntments may be well perusM 

Me thinkes King Richard and my felfe fhould meetc 
With no lefie terror then the Elements 

OfEire and Water, when their thundering Imoake 
At meeting teares the cloudy cheekcs of hea ven ; 

Be he the fire, Ilebetheyeilding Water j 

The race be his, while on the Earth I nine 

My W aters on the Earth, and not on him. 

March on, and marke King Richard howhelookes. 
Parle without yand anfwcr within: then a Flourijh. 

Enter on the Walls tchardf arlilcjAumerle,Ssroo^ 

Salisbury* 

Richard doth himielfe appeare 

As doth the blulhing difeontented Sunne, 

From out the fiery Portall of the Eafi. 

When he perceives the envious clouds are bent 

To dimme his glory, and to ftainethetraa 

Of his bright paffage to the Occident. 

Tor*Yet lookes he like a King: behold his Eye 

(As bright as is the Eagles) lightens forth 

Controlling Ma/efiy; alacke,alacke,for woe, 

That any harme (hould fiaine fo faire a fhow. 

Eich. We are amaz d,and thus long have we flood 

To watch the fearefull bending of thy Knee, 

Beeaufe we thought our felfe thy lawfull King: 

And if we be,how dare thy ioynts forget 

To pay the awfull duty of our prefence? 

If we be not, fhew us the hand of God, ' 

That hath difmis’d us from our Stewardibip, 
Forwellweknownohand of blood and bone 

Can gripe the facred handle of our Scepter, 

Vnlelfe he doe prophane, fteale or ufurpe. 

And though you thinke, that all as you have done, 

Have torne their foules,by turning them from us, 

And we are barren, and bereft of friends: 

Yet know,my matter, God Omnipotent, 

Ismuftringin his Clouds, inourbehalfe, 

Armies of Peflilence,and they (hall ftrike 
Your 

pf Richard the fecond. 

Your Children yet unborne, and unbegot, 

ThatTift your Vaffall hands againfl my head. 

And threat the glory of my precious Crovvne* 

Tell Bfillingbrookcyter yond me thinkes he is. 

That every ttride he makes upon my land. 

Is dangerous Treafon; he is come to ope 

The purple Teftament of bleeding Warre; 

But ere the Crowne he lookes for, live in peace. 

Ten thoufand bloody crownes of Mothers Sonnes 

Shall ill become the flower of Englands face. 

Change the complexion of her Maide-pale Peace 

To Scarlet indignation, and bedew 

Herpaftors Grafle with faythfull Englifli blood. 

Nor* The King of Heaven forbid our Lord the King 

Should fo with civill and vncivill Armes 

Be rulh d upon: Thy thrice-noble Cofin, 

Harry BulUngbrookehumbly kifle thy hand. 

And by the honourable Tombe he fweares, 

That ftands upon your Royall Grandfires Bones, 

And by the royalties of both your bloods. 

(Currents that fpring from one moft gracious head) 

And by the buried hand of Warlike gaunt. 

And by the worth and honour of himfelfe. 

Comprizing all that may be fwome, or fayd. 

His comming hither hath nofarther fcope. 

Then for his Lineall Royalties^nd to begge 

Infranchifement-immediate on his knees : 
Which on thy Royall party granted once. 

His glittering Armes he will commend to rulL 

His barbed Steeds to ftables3and his heart 

^ofaythfull fervice of yourMaiefty: 
This fweares he as he is a Prince, is /uft. 

And as lam a Gentleman I credit him. 
Rich* Northumberland, fay thus : The King returncs 

His Noble Cofin is right welcome hither, * 

And all the number of his faire demands 

w;rhbfnaCK0mplifll>d without c°ntradiaion: ; 
with all the gracious utterancethou haft, 

^ Speake 
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Spealceto his gentle hearing kind commends. 

We doc debafe our felfe ( Cofin ) doe we not. 

To looke fo poorely, and to Ipeake To faire ? 

Shall we calibacke Northumberland and fend 

Defiance to the Traytor and To die ? 

^«w.Nojgood mv Lord,let’s fight with gentle wordsj, 

Till time lend friends, and friends their hopefull Swords* 

Lich* Oh Godjoh God,that ere this tongue of mine, 

That layd the fentence of dread Baniflimenc 

On yond proud man, fliould take it of againe 

With words of fpoth : O that I were as great 

.A s is my Griefe, or leffer than my Name, 

Or that I could forget what I have beene. 

Or not remember w hat I muft be now : 

Swcll’ft thou proud heart P He giue theefcopeto bcate, 

Since foes have fcope to beate both thee and me* , 1 

Northumberland comes backe from Bullingbroobe^ 

it/c^.VVhat muft the King doe now mu.° he fubmit?r 

The Kingfhall dock : Muft he be depos’d? 

TheKingfliallbecontented t Mufthelofe 

The Name of King ? o’Gods Name let it goe* 

lie give my levvels for a fet ofbeades. 

My gorgeous Pallace, for a Hermitage^ 

My gay Apparrell, for an Almes-mans Gowne, 

'My figur d Goblets, for a Difh of Wood, 

My Scepter for a Palmers walking Staffe, 

My Subj e<fts, for a payre of carved Saints, 

And my large Kingdome , for a little Grave, 

A little little Grave, an obicure Grave • 

Or He be buried in the Kings high-way. 

Some way of common Trade, where Sub/e&s feetc 

May howrely trample on their Soveraignes Head: 

Bor on my heart they tread now , ,whileft Hive ; 

And buried once,why not upon my Head ? 

-Aumcrle, thou weep’ft ( my tender-hearted Cofin ) 

Wee’lc make foule Weather with de^pifed Teares: 

©ur fighs, and they, fliall lodge the Summer Cornc, 

And make a Dearth in this Revolting Land, 

Of 

0/Richard the fecond. 

Or (hall we play the wantons, with our woes] 
And make feme pretty match with fhedding teares ? 

As thus: to drop them ftill upon one place. 

Till they have fretted us a paireof Graves, 

Within the Earth: and therein Jayd,there lies 

Two Kinfmen digg’d their Graves with weeping Eyes ? 

Would not thisill, doe well ? well,well, I fee 

I talke but idly,and you moeke at me. 

Moft mighty Prince, my Lord Northumberland, 

What fayes King BulUngbrooke ? will his Ma/efty 

Give Richard leave to live, till Richard die ? 

You make a leggeand Bullingbrooke fayes I, 

Nor. My Lord,in the bafe Court he doth attend 

To ipeake with you,may it pleafeyou to come downed 
Rich.Downe,downe I come,like giiftVing Phaeton, 

Wanting the manage ofunruly lades. 

In the bafe Courtbafe Court where Kings grow bale 

Tocome at Traytorscalls,and doe them grace. (King, 

In the bafe Court come downc: downe Court, downe 

For Night-OwIes fhrike, where mounting Larks fliould 

BuU W hat fayes his Ma/efty? (fing. 

A^r.Sorrow and griefe of heart 

Makes him fpeakefondly,like a framicke man? 
Yet heis come* 

Bui. Stand all apart. 

And Ihew faire duty to hisMaiefty. 

My gracious Lord* 
"Kick. Faire Cofin, 

You debafe your Princely knee. 

To make the bafe earth proud with killing it. 

Me rather had, my heart might feele your love 

I han my unpleas d Eye fee your courtefie. 

Vp Cohn, up, your Heartis up,I know, 

1at leaftj ^kbough your knee be low/ S^/.My gracious Lord, I come bur forming ©Wne' 

?«I.ZT °re f >’°,urs>and 1 ^ yours.and alN 

As my truelervice fliall deferue your love. ^ 

, G 2 Rich* 
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/?/*£. Well you deferv’d: 

They well deferueto have., 

That know the ftrongft^ndfureft way to get, 

Vncle give me your hand: nay^dry your eyes, 

Teares fhew their love,but want thew remidies* 

Cofin I am too young to be your Father, 

Though you are old enough to be my Hcire* 

What you will have* He give, and willing too. 

For doe we pioft, what force will have us doc* 
Set on towards London: , 

Cofiftjis it fo £ 

-5«/.Yea,my good Lord* 

K ur/;.Then I muft not fay,no. ¥ Unrip*, Exeunt* 

i Scana Quinta. 

— -■ —   ■■ ■ ' — "" * " • 

Enter Quecnc/tndtwo Ladies* 

Qn* What /port fliall we devi/e here in this Garden, 

To driue away the heavy thought of Care ? 
L<*.Madam,we’le play at Bowles* 

jgj/.’Twil J make me thinke the world is full of Rubs, 

And that my fort une runnes againft the Eyas* 

A*. Madam, we ie Dance; 

Qu* My leggescan keepe no meafure in Defight, 

When my poore heart no meafure keepes in Griefc* 

Therefore no Dancing (Girie) fome other /port* 

L^. Madam, vve’le tell Tales. 

^«.Of forrow, or of griefe ? 

La* Of eyther Madam* 

Of neyther Girie, 

For if of ioy ,.Deing altogether wantingV 

It doth remember methe morc of/brrow: 

.Or if of griefCjbeing altogether had, 

Itaddesmoreforrowtomy wantof joy: 

For what I have, I need not to repeat j 
, , And 

of Richard the fecon 'd. 

And what I want, it bootes not to complaine* 
Z-4. Madam , He fing* 

jg«.’Tis well that thou haft caufe ; 

But thou fliould ft pleafe me better,would’ft thou weejte. 

La. I could weepe,Madam, would it doe you good., 

Qh.AndT could fing, would weeping doe me good. 

And never borrow any Teareofihee* 
Enter a Gar diner, and two 

But ftay, heere comes the Gardiners. 

Let’s ftep into the ftiadow ofthefe Trees* 

My wretchedneflejiinto aRow of Pinnes, 

They’lc talke of ftate : for every one doth Co, 

Againft a change;Woe is fore runne with woe* 

Gard.Coc binde thou up yond dangling Apricocks, 

Which like unruly Children,make their Syre 

Stoupe with opprefiion of their prodigall weight ; 

Give fome fupportance to the bending twigges* 

Goe thou, and like an Executioner 

Cut off the heads of,too faft growing fprayes* 

That looke too lofty in our Common-wealth s * 

AlPmuft beeven,in our Govcrncment. 

You thus>imploy5d, I will goe root away' 

Thenoyfome weedes,that without profit fucke 

The Soyles fertility from whole/bme flowers* 

Why fliould we,in thecompaffe of a Pale, 

Keepe Law and Forme, and due Proportions: 

Shewing as in a Modell our firme ftate ? 

When our Sea-walled Garden,( the whole Land ) 

Is full of Weedes jher faireft Flowers choakt up, 

Ler Fruit-trees all unpruin d,her Fledges ruin’d, 

Her Knots difordef a,and her wholelome Hearbes 

Swarming withCaterpillers* 

Card* Hold thy peace* 

He that hath fuffer’d this difordef d Spring, 

Hath now frimfelfe met with the Fall of Leafe; 
he Weeds that his broad-fpreading Leaves did ftielter, 

i hat leem'd, in eating him, to hold him up. 

Arc pull’d uproot, and all,by Bnllingboo^ 
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1 mcane the Earle Q£Wilt(h.ireJBftfbj)GrceHts 

Ser* What are they dead ? 

Card* They are. 

And Bullingbrooke hath feiz’d the waftefull King* 

What pitty is it, that be hath not trim’d 

And dreft his Land,as we this Garden, at time of yea^« 

And wound the Barke^thc skin of our Fruite-trees, 

Leaft being over-proud with Sap and Blood, 

With too much riches it confound it felfe ? 

Had he done fo^o great and growing men. 

They might have liv'd to beare, and he to tafte 

Their fruits of duty. All fuperfluous branches 

We lop away, that bearing boughesmay live: 

Had he done fo, himfelfe had bornethe Crowne, 

Which wafte and idle houres,hath quite throwne downs. 

i’rr.VVhat thinke you the King fhall be depos’d ? 

GW. Depreft he is already, and depos’d 
*Tis doubted he will be* letters came laft night 

To a deare friend of the Duke of Torke, 

l hat tell blacke tidings* 

i2*.OhI ampreft to death,through want offpeaking! 

Thou old ^dams likenefTe, fet to dreffe this Garden: 

How dares thy harfli tongue found this unplcafing 

W hat Eve,wlm ferpent hath fuggefted thee, {neWes? 

To make a fecond fall of curled man ? 

Why do’ft thou lay King Richard is depos’d ? 

Dar’ft thou,(thou little better thing then earth) 

Divine his downefall ? Say where, when, and how 

Cam’ll thou by this illtydings ? Speake thou wretch# 

^ GW.Pardon me Madam. Little joy have I 

To breath thefenewes; yet what I fay,is true; 

King Richard, he is in the mighty hold 

Of BbUinghrooke, their fortunes both are weigh’d: 

In your Lords Scale, is nothing but himfelfe. 

And feme few vanities,that make him light: 

But in the Ballanceof ullwgbroohe3 

Befides himfelfe, are all the Englilh Pecres, 

And with that oddes he weighes King Richard dowre 

of Richard the fecond. 

Poll you to London, and youT finde it fo, 

I fpeake no more,then every one doth know# 
Nimble mifchance,that art fo light of foote, 

Dothnot thy Embaflage belong to me ? 

And am I laft that know it ? Oh thou think’ft 

To ferue me laft, that I may longeft keepe 
Thyforrow in my breaft. Come Ladies goe. 

To meet at London, Londons King in woe. 
What,wasIbornetothis? that myfad looke 

Should grace the Triumph of great Bullrngbrooke l 

Gard’ner, for telling me this newes of woe- 

I would the Plants thou graft’d may never grow* £xit% 

Gard.Voore Qpeene, £o that thy ftate might be no 

I would my skill were fubie& to thy curie: (worfc* 

Here did ftiedropa teare, herein this place 

Ilefeta Banke ofRew,(fowre Herbe of Grace:) 

Rue,ev’n for ruth,here fhortly lliall be leene. 

In the remembrance of a weeping Queene. Exiti 

Quart us, Sctena Trima. 

Enter as to the P arliament, BHllinghrooheyAtinterle 

thbinberlandiP ercy yPitaj-tVater^Surrey 9Carltle ^bbot 
ofWeftwnfter. HerauldyOffieer^ and rBagot. 

Now Bagot, freely Ipeake thy mind, 
VVhat thou doft know of Noble C/oJ?e.rs death 

rZti WS0ufeic King,and who perform’d I he bloody Office of his timelelfc end, 

I*1?1 {et bcfore‘my the Lord Anmerle. 
Cofin,(land forth and looke upon that man. 

c tAumerle^Xknow your daring tongue 
^corncs to unfay what it hath once deliver’d. * 

Iflthat dead time,when qiotters death was plotted. 

I 
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I heard you fay, Is not my arme of length, 

That reacheth from the reftfuil Englilli Court 

As farre as Cailis,to my Vncles head 

Amongft much other taike,that very time, 

I heard you fay,that you had rather refufe 

The offer of an hundred thoufand Crownes* 

ThenBulltngbrookes returne to England;adding withall 

How bleft this Land would be,intbis your Cohns death! 

Princes and Noble Lords: 

“What anfwer ihall 1 make to this bale man : 

Shall 1 fo much drfhonour my faire ftarres. 

On equall termes to give him challiccment ? 

Eyther I muft,or have mine honour Ipoyfd 

With th* Atteindor of his fland’rous lips. 

There is my Gage,the manual! feale of death 

That markes thee out for hell. Thou lyeft. 

And will maintaine what thou haft fayd,is falfe. 

In thy hearts blood,though being all too bale. 

To ftainc the temper of my Knightly fword. 

*BuLBagotforbeare,thou fhalt not take it up, 

■Aum. Excepting one, I would he were the be ft 

In all this prclence,that hath moved me fo. 

Fitz*. If that thy valour ftand on fympathies: 

There is my Gage, AumerU, in Gage to thine: 

By^that faire funne,that fliewes me where thou ftatjd’ft, 

I heard thee fay,(and vantingly thou fpak'ft it) 

T hat thou vyer*t cauie of Noble Glojtcr* death* 

If thou denieft it,twenty times thou lycft. 

And I will turne thy falfehood to thy heart, 

.Where it was forged with my Rapiers poynt. 

w4#ot* Thou dar’ft not (Coward) live to fee the day, 

Fitz* Now by my Soule,! would it were this houre* 

AumoVitzjwater thou art damn’d to hell for this* 

Fer, %/iumcrle,thou, lyeft; his honour is as true 

In this appeale, as thou art all uniuft: 

And that thou art lb,there I throw my Gage 

To proveit on thee,to th* extreameft poynt 

Of mortall breathing. Seize it if thou dar'ft* 

of Richard the fecond. 

l/to-And if I doe not,may my hands rot off, 

And never brandifh more revengefull Steele, 
Over the glittering Helmet of my Foe* 

Sht> My Lord Fitzivaterl 

I doe remember well, the very time 

j4Kmerle,and you did talke. 
Art*. My Lord, 

'Tisvery true: You were in prelencethen ; 

And youcanwitneffewithme,thisis true* 
5»r.Asfalie, by heaven, 

As heaven it felfeis true* 
Fit*,' Surry, thou lycft, 

Sur*Difhonourabie Boy; 

That lye fhail lye fo heauy on my fword. 

That it fhail render Vengeance and Revenge, 

Till thou the Lye-giver jand that lye, doe lye 

In earth as quiet,as thy Fathers Scull* 

In proofewhereofthere is mine Honours pawne. 

Engage it to the Try all, if thou dar’ft* 

Fttz,* How fond ly doft thou fpurre a forward Horfe ? 

If I dare eate,or drinke,or breath,or live, 

I dare meete Surry Wildcrneffe, 

And fpit upon him,whilft I fay he lies. 

And hes ,and lies: there is my bond of Faith, 

To tye thee to my ftrong Corre&ion* 

As I intended to thrive in this new world, 

Aumerleis guilty of my true appeale. 

Befides,! heard the banifh'd Norfolke fay. 

That thou Aumerle did ft fend two of thy men. 

To execute the Noble Duke at Callis, 

-^iw.Some honeft Chriftiantruft me with a Gage, 

That ATor/o/^ lies here doe I throw downe this. 

If he may be repcald,to try his honour* 

Bui. Thefe differences fhall all reft under Gage, 

Till AT orfolkebe repeal’d : repeal’d he (hall be; 

(And though mine Enemy) reftof d againe 

To all his Lands and Seigniories: when hee’s return’d, 

Againft Aumerle we will inforce his Tryall* 

Car. 
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^Wr.That honourable day /Kali ne’rete feene* 

Many a time hath baniih’d N fought 

For lefu Chrift, in glorious C hriftian field 

Streaming the Enfigne of the Chriftian CrofiTe 

Againft blacke PagansjTurkes,and Saracens: 

And toyl’d with workesofwarre, retyr’d hinifelfe 

To /taly, and there at Vmice gave 

His Body to that pleafant Countries Earth, 

And his pure foule unto his Captaine Chrift>; 

Vnder whofe Colours he had fought fo long. 

Bui, WhyBifhop, isBBorforJ^e dead ? 

Carl. As fure as 1 live my Lord. 

Bui. Sweet peace condu&his fvveet foule 

To the Bofome of good old Abraham* 

Lords Appealants , your differences (hall all reft under 

Till we afligne you to your dayes of Tryall. ( gage* 

Enter Tor he. 
Torke. Great Duke of Lancafter, I come to thee 

From Plume-pluckt Rtchardi 'who with willing foule 

Adoptsthee Heire, and his high Scepter ycelds 

To the poffeflion of thy Royall Hand. 

Afcend his Throne, defeendingnow from him, 

And long live Henry% of that Name the Fourth# 

f ul. In Gods Name, lie afcend the Regall throne. 

Car/. Mary, Heaven forbid* 

V Vorft in this Royall Prefence may I Ipeake, 

Yet beft befeeming me tofpeake the truth. 

Would God, that any in this Noble Prefence 

Were enough Noble to be upright Xudge 

Of Noble Richard;thcn true Nobleneiie would 

Learnehim forbearance from fo foule a Wrong. 

What fubjeof can give fentence on his King ? 

And who fits here, that is not Richards fub/edf ? 

Theeves are not /udg d,but they areby to heare 

Although apparant guilt be feene in them: 

And fliall the figure of Gods Ma/efty, r 
His Captame, ftevvard. Deputy elea, 

Anoynted, Crown d and planted many yeares. 

0/ Richard the femd. 

Be judg’d by fubje^Sjand inferior breath,' 

And hehimfelfenotprefent ?Oh,forbid,itGod, 

That in a Chriftian Climate; fbules refinde 

Should Ihew foheynous,blacke,obfeenea deed* 

I fpeake to fub/e&s, and a fub/ebt fpeakes, 

Stirr’d up by Heaven,thus boldly for his King. 

My Lord of Hereford here, whom you call King, . ^ 

Is a fbule Tray tor to prowd Herefords King. 

And if you Crowne himdet me prophecy, 

The blood ofEnglifh ftiall manure the ground. 

And future ages groane for his foule A&. 

Peace fhall goe fleepe with Turkes and Infidels, 

And in this Seat of Peace, tumultuous Warres 

Shall Kinnc with Kinne, and Kinde with Kinde confound, 

Diforder,Horror,Feare,and Mutiny 

Shall here inhabite and this Land be call’d 

The field of Golgotha, and dead mens fcullg. 

Oh, if you reare this Houle againft this Houfe 

It will thewefulieft Divifion prove. 

That ever fell upon this curled Earth* 

Prevent it, refift it, let it not be fo, 

Leaft Child, Childs Children cry againft you, VVce. 
ArmA.Wcll have you argu’d Sir: and for your paincs. 

Of CapitallTreafon we arreft you here. 

My Lord of Weftminfter,be it your charge. 

To kcepehimfafely,till his day of Tryall. 

May it pleafe you , Lords, to grant the Commons Suit ? 

-#*//.Fetch hither Richardjhzx. in common view 
He may furrender : fo we fLtll proceede 

VVithout fufpidon. 

Tor.I will be his Condud. Exit. 

i?#//.Lords, you that here are under our Arreft, 

Procure your Sureties for your Dayes ofAnfwcr : 

Little are we beholding to your Love, 

And little look’d for at your helping Hands: 

Enter Richard and Torke. 
Rich. Alack, why am I font for to a King, 

Before I have ftiookeoff the Regall thoughts 

H 2 . Wherer 
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Wherewith 1 reign’d ? I hardly yet have learnt 

To infinuate , flatter, bow, and bend my Knee* 

Give Sorrow leave a while, to returneme 

To this fulimiflion. Yet I will remember ^ 

The favors ofthefe men: were they not mine ? 

Did they notfometimccry. All hayle to me 

So ludas did to Chrtft : but he in twelve. 
Found truth in all}but one i 1,in twelve thoufand, none* 

God lave the King: will no man fay, Amen ? 

Am 1 bothPriefl and Clarke ?well then. Amen. 

God fave the King» although 1 be not he: 

And yet Amen , ft' Heaven doe thinke him me. 

To doe what lerviee, am I fent for hither ? 

Tor.To doe that office of thine ownegood will. 

Which tyred Majeftydid make thee oft’er t 

The Refignation of thy State and Crowns 

To Henry Bullingbrooke. 

Rich.Give, me the CrowmHere Cofm. feizethe Crown: 

Here Cofin, on this fide my Hand, on that fide thine. 

Now is this Golden Crowne like a deepe Well, 

That owes two Buckets, filling one another* 

The emptier ever dancing in the ayre, 

The other downe, unfeene, and full of Water; 

That Bucket downe, andfullof fearesam I, 

Drinking my Griefes, whilft you mount up on high* 

Bul-\ thought you had beene willing to refigne. 

Kicb* My Crowne I am» but ftiil my Griefes are mine: 

You may my Gloriesand my Statedepofe, 

But not my Griefes; ftill aua I King of thole. 

2?/*/.Part of your Cares you give me with your Crown* 

X/c^.Your Cares fet up,doe,not pluck my Cares down. 

My Care, is iofleofCare, by old Care done. 

Your Care, isgaineof Care, by newCarewonnc : 

The Cares I giue,I have, though given away. 

They tend the Crowne,yet ftill with me they flay : fjA 

BuLhtz you contented to refigne the Crowne ? 

Rich. I,no; no, I • for 1 muft nothing be : 

Therefore no.no/or 1 refigne to thee* 
Now. 

W1 ‘ of • Richard the ftcondl 

Now, marke me how I will undoe my felfe. 
1 eive this heauy weight from oft my Head, 

And this unwieldy Scepter from my hand. 
The pride of Kingly I way from out my heart. 
With mine owneTeares I wafli away my blame, v 

With mine owne hands I giveaway my Crowne. 

With mine owne Tongue deny my facred State, 

With mine owne breath releafe all dutious Oathes : 

All pompe and Maiefty I doe forfwcare: 

My Manners,Rents,Reyenews,! fergoe ^ 

My Ads,Decrees,and Statutes I deny ? 

God pardon all Oathes that are broke to me, 

God keepe all vowes unbroke are made to thee- 
Make me^at nothing have,with nothing griev’d, 

And thou withall pleas’d,that haft all atchiev’d, 

Tong jnay ft thou live in Richards Seate to fit. 

And foone lie Richard in an earthy pit* 

• God fave King un-king’d Richard fayes. 

And fend him many yeares of fupne-fUine dayes- 

What more remaines ? bnA 

Nor. No more : but that you read 

Thefe AccuFations,and thefe grievous Crymes, 

Committed by your perfon,and your followers 

Againft the ftate,and profit of this Land : 

Thatby confefling them,the foulespfmen bhA 

M ay deeme, that you- are worthily depos’d. 

R/cA. Muft 1 doe fo ? and muft I ravell out 

My weav’d up follyes? G entle N mh umber land3. 

IfthyOffences were upon Record, 

Would it not Thame thee in fo faire a troupe, 

Toreadea Ledurecfthem ? If thou would’ft. 

There Ijhould’ft thou find one haynous Article 

Containing.the depofingofa King, 

And crackingthe ftrong warrant of ah Qathp; I 

Mark’d with a Blot,damn’d;iruheb.ookeof Heaven* 

Nay5all of you^that fland and looke upon mei [h orxiW 

Whilft that my wretchednefle doth bait my felfe. 

Though fomeof you,with Rdate waffi your hands, D 

Shewing 
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Shewing an ontward pitty: yet you Pifatet 

Have here deliver’d me to my fowre Crofle, 

And Water cannot waftiaway yourfinne* 

AV* My Lord dilpatch,read o’re thefe Articles. 

Mich*Mine eyes are fuJJ of tearcs,! cannot lee: 

And yet falt-water blindes them not fo much, 

But they can fee a fort of Traytors here. 

Nay,if l turne mine eyes upon my felfe, 

I finde my felfe a Tray tor with the reft 

For I have given here my loules content, 
T* undecke the pompous body of a King; 

Made glory bateja loveraigne,a (lave ; 

Proud Maiefty,a fubie<ft; State,® Pelant, 

Afrr.My Lord. * 

R^.No Lord ofthine.thou haught-infulting man • 

No^nornomans Lord: I have no Name,no Title: 

No,not that Name was given me at the Font, 

But*tis ulurpt: alackethe heavy day, 

Thatl have worne lb many Winters out, 

And know not now,whatNameto call my felfe. 

Ohjthat I were a mockery. King of Snow, 

Standing before the funne of Pullingbroo^et 

To melt my felfe away in Water-drops: 

Good Kin^greatKing^nd yet not greatly good. 
And it my word be fterling yet in England, 

Let it command a mirror hither ftraight. 

That it may /hew me what a face I have. 

Since it is Bankrupt of his Maiefty. 

2?«/.Goe tome ofyou, and fetch a Looking-GlalTe. 

™ ° ye thls Paper,while the Glafle doth come. 
^ch. Fiend, thou torments me,ere I come to Hell. 

~ r V.rL8
e lt no more my i-ord Northumberland. 

/^or. I he Commons willnotthen befatisfv’d. 
R,^.Tbey flu!! be feisf/d: ile reade cno.igh, 

When I doe fee the very Bcokoindeed, 

Where all my fmnes are writ, and that’s my felfe. 

Enter one with a GUJfe. 
;pjye me that GlafTe^nd therein will I reade. 

No 

of Richard the fecond. 

No deeper wrinkles yet? hath forrow ftrucke 

Co many blowes upon this face of mine, . ’ 

And made no deeper wounds? Oh flattering Glalfe, 

Like to my followers in profpenty, 

Thou do’ft beguile me. W as this face theface 
That every day, under bis houfhold Roofe^ 

Did keepe ten thoufand men ? was this the face, 
Thatlikethe funne did make beholders winke ? 

Is this the face, which fac’d fomany follyes, 

That was at laft out-fac’d by BulUngbrooke ? 

A brittle glory fhineth in this face. 

As brittle as the Glory, is the face. 

For there it is, crackt in an hundred ftiivers* 

Marke filent King,the Morall of this Iport, 

How foone my forrow hath deftroy’d my face- 
2?#/.The fhadow of your forrow hath deftroy’d 

The Ihadow of your face. 

Rich.Say thatagaine. 

The fhadow of my forrow: ha,lets fee, 

Tis very true,my griefe lyes all within. 

And thefe externall manners of laments, 

Aremeerely fhadows to the unfeene griefe. 

That fwells with filence in the tortur’d fbulej 

There lies the fubftance: and Ithanke thee King 

For thy great bounty, that not onely giv’ft 

Me caufe to waile,but teacheft me the way 

How to lament the caufe. He begge one boone, 

And then be gone,and trouble you no more. 

Shall I obtaine it ? ~ ; 

Pul.Name it,faire Cofin. > 

Rich, Faire Cofin ? I am greater than a King; 

For when I was a King, my flatterers 

Were then my fubic&s; being now a fubie&, -i 

I have a King here to my flatterer : r' w . \> 
Being fo great,I have no need to begee, - 

Pul. Yetaske. - . i6i 

Mcht And fhall I have ? 

PhI. You fliail. • , . 
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Rich* Then give me lea veto goe* 

RuL Whither? 

R/'^. Whither you will/o I were from your fights.’ 

Btil. Goe Tome of you convey him to the Tower- 

R/V/>. Oh goodi convey : Conveyers are you all. 

That rife thus nimbly by a true Rings fell. 

2?#/. On wednefday next* we folemnly (et downe 

Our Coronation ; lords prepare your felves* Exeunt* 

-Abbet. A wofull Pageant baue we here beheld. 

CV/. The woe’s to come,the children yet un-borne, 

Shall feele this day as fiharpe to them as thome. 

holy clergy-mentis there no plot, 

To rid theRealmeof this pernicious blot / 

■Abbot*Before I freely fpeake my minde herein. 

You fhall not onely take the Sacrament, 

To bury mine intents, but alfio to effedt 

What ever I fhall happen to devife* 

I fee your browes are full of difcontenc. 

Your heart of forrow,and your eyes ofteares, 

Come home with me to fupper, ile lay a plot 

Shall fhew us all a merry day. * Exeunt* 

qAftw Quintus0 Selena (Prima. 

Enter gluee»et and Ladies* 

<25* This way the King will come: this is the way 

To IptlimCafars ill-errected Tower: 

To whofe flint bofomejmy.condemned Lord 

Is doom’d a Prifoner, by proud Bulltngbroofye* 

Here let us reft, if this rebellious Earth 

Have any refling for her true Kings Qjucenc. 

Enter Richard and Card* 
But foft,but fee* or rather doe not fee, 

My feire Rofe wither: yet looke up; behold- 

That you in pitty may diflblve to dew,- 

of Richard the fecond. 

And vvafh him fiefli againe with true-love teares. 

Ah thou the modcil where old Troy did ftand. 

Thou map of honour,* thou King Rtchards Tombe, 

And not King R ichard: thou moft beauteous Inne, 

Why fhould hard-favor’dgriefe be lodg’d in thee. 

When triumph is become an Ale-houfe gueft ? 

Rich.loyne not with griefe, feire Woman,doe not fe. 

To make my end too hidden jlearne good foule. 

To tlinke our former S tate a happy dreame, 
From which awak’d,the truth of what we are, 

Shewes us but this- I am fworne Brother ( fvvect) 

To grim neceflity; and he and t 

W'ifl keepea League till Death. High thee to France, 

And Cloyfter thee in feme Religious houfe: 

Our holy lives mufl win a new worlds Crowne, 

Which our prophanehoures here have throwne downe* 

What,is my Richard both infhapeand mind 

Transfonii)d,and weaken’d ? Hath Eullmgbrooke 

Depos’d thine Intellect ? hath he beene in thy heart? 

The Lyon dying thrufleth forth his paw, 

And wounds the earth,if nothing elfe, with rage 

To be o’re-powr’d : and wilt thou,Pupil-like; 

Take thy Correction mildly, kiffe the Rodde, 

And fawne on rage with bale humility, 

Which art a Lyon,and a King of Beaflsf* 

R>^*A King of beafls indeed, if aught butbeaft, 

I had beene flill a happy King of Men. 

Good (fomc-time Queene) prepare thee hence for France: 

hinke I am dead,and that even heare thou tak’ft. 

As frem my death^-bed, my la fl living leave. 

In winters teadious night fit by the fire 

"VVirh good old folkes, and let them tell thee tales 

Of woefuil ages*, long a gee betide: 

And ere thou bid gocdpight, to quit their griefe, 

^e!l thou the lamentable fall of me, 

And fend the hearers weeping to their beds: 

iff why ? the fenceleffe Brands will fympatime 
^ < e heavy accent of my mooving tongue, 

’ - I ’ And 
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And in companion, wccpe the fire out: 

And Tome will mourne in Allies, fome coale-bUc^i 

For the depofing of a rightfull King* 

E«ur Norhumb erlang 

North.Uiy Lord,the mind ofBulUngbrook* i$ chang’d. 

You mu ft to Pomfret, not unto the Tovv er. 

And Madam,there is order ta’ne for you : 

With all fvvift fpeed, you muftaway to France* 

Kicb* Northumberland, thou Ladder wherewithal 

The mounting Bullingbrooke alcends my Throne, 

The time lhail nm be many houres of age. 

More than it is,ere foule finne,gathering head. 

Shall breake into corruption: thou fhalt thinke. 

Though he devide the Realme, and give thee halfe. 

It is too little, helping him to all : 

He fliall thinke, thatthou which know’ft the way 

To plant unrightfuli Kines, wilt know againe. 

Being ne’re fo little urg'd,another way, 

To plu^ke him headlong from th* ufurped Throne, 

The Love of wicked friends converts toFeare ; 

That Feare, to Hate j and Hate turnes one or both. 

To worthy Danger, and delerved Death* 

North<My guilt be on my Head, and there anend • 

Take leave,and part ,for you muft part forthwith. 

Rich. Doubly divorc’d^ (bad men) ye violate 

A two-fold Marriage 5 ’twixt my Growne, and me. 

And then Betiwixt me, and my marryed Wife. 

Let me un-kilfc the Oath 'twixt thee and me; 

And yet notfo, for with a kilfe *twas made 

Part us AT orth umber land: I,toward s the North j 

Where Ibivering Cold and Sicknefle pines the Clyme -* ■ 

My Qjaeene to France: from whence,let forth in pompc, 

She came adorned hither like fweei may; 

SentbackeHollowmas, or fhortft of day* 
Qn. And muft we be divided ? muft we part ? 

Rich. I,hand from hand(my Love) and heart fro heart* 

Qn. Banifh us both,and fend the King with me* 

Mmh.Lhn were fome Love, but little Pollicy* 

^Richard the fecond. 

f««.Then whither he goes thither let me goe« 

yjeh. So two together weeping,make one Woe, 

Weepe thou for me in France; I,for for thee here; 

Better fane off,than nere,be ne’re the neere. 
Goc,count thy way with fighes,! ,mine with Groanes* 

So longeft way fhall havethe longeft moanes* 

.Twice for one ftep ile groane,the way being fhort. 

And piece the wa you t with a heavy heart. 
Come,come,in woing forrow let’s be briefc. 

Since wedding it,there is fuch length in griefe : 

One kilfe lhail ftop our mouthes, and donbly part; 

Thus give I mine,and thus thus take I thy heart. 
Givememineowneagaine;*twercnogood part. 

To take on me to keepe,and kill thy heart. 

So,now I have mine owne againe,be gone. 

That I may ftrive to kill it with a groane* 

R/c^.We make woe wanton with this fond dday; 

Once more adieu; the reft let forrow fay. 

Sccena Se 

Enter Torke,and his Dutchejfe, 

Dut. My Lord,yeu told me you would tell the reft. 

When weeping made you breakc the ftory off. 

Of our two Cohns comming into London. 

Fer.Where did I leave l 

Dut* At that fad ftoppe,my Lord* 

Where rude misgovern’d hands,fxom windowes tops. 

Threw duft and rubbilh on King Rtchards head- 
For. Then,as 1 layd,thc Duke (great Bullmgbrooke^ 

Mounted upon a hot and fiery Steed, 

Which his afpiring Rider feem’d to know. 
With flow,but {lately pace, kept on his courfe.* 

Whde ail tongues cri’d, God fave thee Bullmgbrooke, 

You would have thought the very windowes Ipake, 

12 So 
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So many greedy lookes of young and old, 
Through Cafements darted their dchring eyes 

Vpon his vifage ; and that all the walles 

With painted Imagery had fayd at once; 

lefu preferve thee, welcome TDtUwgbrooke. 

Whil’ft he , from one ride to the other turning. 

Bare-headed , lower then his proud Steed s necke, 

Befpakethemthus : I thanke you Countri-men ; 

-And thus ftilldoing, thus he paft along. 

Dutch.M&spoore where rides he the whtlft ? 

Torke.As in a Theater, the eyes of men 

After a well grac’d A&or leaves the (bge; 

Are idlely benton him that enters next, 

Thinking his prattle to be tedious . 

Even fo, or with much more contempt,mens eyes 

Did ibowle on Richard ; no man cride, God favehim;. 

No j oyfull tongue gave him his welcome home, 

Butduft was thcowne upon his’ laered head, 

Which with fuch gentle forrow he (hooke off. 

His face ftill combating with teares and fmiles 

(The badges ofhis greefe and patience ) ^ 

That had notGod(for Tome (Irong purpoi'e)Reel’d 

The hearts of men, they muft peiforce have melted. 

And Barbarifme it felfe have pittied him. 

But Heaven bath a hand in thefc events, 

To whole high will we bound our calme contents. 

To Bullingbrookc , are we fw orne Snbj edsnow,. 

Whole State>and Honour,! for aye al low - 
Enter Aa merle* 

Dut. Heere comes my fonne %/iumerle* 

Tor. Anmerle that was. 

But that is loll, for being Richards 

And Madam, you muftcaHfhim R#f/<*W now, 

I am in Parliament pledgevfor his truth. 

And lafting fealty to the new-made King. 

Dut. Welcome my fonne j who arc the Violets novv; | 

That drew thegreene lap of the new-come Spring l 

1 know not, nor I greatly care not, 
- - - * God , 

of Richard the fecond* 

God knowes,! had asliefebenoneas one. . • \ 
Tor,Well beare you well in this new-fpring oltune, 

t eall you be cropt before you come to prime. (umphs? 

What news from Oxford? Hold thofe luffs and Th- 
jHm, For ought I know my Lord,they doe. 

TV*You willbethere I know. 

If God prevent not, I purpofefo. 

Tor .What feale is that that hangs without thy bofome 

Yea,look’ft thou pale ? Let me fee the writings ,7 • 

Aunsy My Lord, ’tis nothingi 

Tor.No matter then who fees it, 

I will be fatisfed, let me fee the writings 

Anm.\ do befeech your G “ace to pardon me. 

It is a matter of fmall conicquence, 

Which for fome reafons I would not have feene. 

Tor. V Vh:ch for fome rcafons fir, I meane to fee: 

I feare,I feare. 

What Iliould youfeare?' 

*Tis nothing but fome Bond, that he is entred into.' - 

For gay apparrell againft the Triumph. 

Tor. Bound to himfelfe ? what doth he with a bond 

A iiww ijv- *0      

Boy^let me fee the writing. , n, m,,. 

Aum. I doe befeech you pardon me,I may not fhew it* 

Tor. I will be fatisfied, let me fee 11 fay. Snatches it* 

Treafon/oule treafon, villaine.traytor, Have. 

What s the matter, my Lord ? 
Tor. Hoa, who's within there j:faddie my dtcrfe, 

Heaven for his mercy what treachery is lierc ? 

Why, what is’t my Lord ? 

Tor. Give me my boots,! fay ; Saddle my horfe ; 
Now by my honour, my life, my troth* 

I Will appeach theviilaine. 
Djit.What is the matter ? 

Tor.Peace foolifh woman. 

**'1 Wll] not peace, what is the matter fon le > 
Good mother be content.i| is no ihore 

• Taen my. poore life muft anfwer. 

I 3 Dfftl 
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Dut* Thy life anfwer ? 

Enter Servant with Beets '. 

' Ter* Bring my Boots, F will unto the King. 
c Strike him Aumerle* Poore boy,thou art amax’d, 

Hence Villaineane¥er more come in my fight. 

Tor.Give me my Boots I fay* 

Dttt. Why Terke^hu wilt thou doe? 

Wilt thou not hide the trelpalfe of thine owne? 

Have we more fonnes ? Or are we like to have? 

Is not my teeming date drunkc up with time ? 

And wilt thou pluckc my faire fonne from mine Age, 

And rob me of a happy mothers name ? 

Is he not like thee ? is he not thine ©wnc ? 

Ton Thou fond and mad woman. 

Wilt thou conceale this darke conlpiracy ? 

A dozen of them here have tane the Sacrament, 

And enterchangeably fet downe their hands > 

To kill the King at Oxford* 

Dut. He fhall be none: 

Wee’i keepe him here: then what is that to him: 

Ter, Away fond woman; were he twenty times my 

fonne,I would appeach him. 

I}«f.Hadft thou groan’d for him, as I have done, 

Thou wouldcft be more pittifull: 

Butuowlknow thy minde; thou do’fi fufpe& 

That I have beene diflovall to thy bed. 

And that he is a bafiard , not thy lonne: 

Sweet Torke, fweet husband, be not of that minds 

He is as like thee, as a man may be, 

Notlikctome, nor any of my Kin, 

And yet Hove him. 

Ter. Make way,unruly woman. 

Dnt* After i/iumerle. Mount thee upon his Horfe, 

Spurre poft,and get before him to the King, 

And beg thy pardon,ere he doe accuic thee. 

He not oe long beh nde: though I be old, 

I doubt not but to ride as faft as Yorke: 

And never will I rife up from the ground. 

Richard the fecend. 

Till BullUighrocishave pardon’d the*: Away.be gone, Ex. 

Scan a T 

Enter Builtngkroel^eyPercjjtnd 

Bnl. Can no man tell of my unthrifty fonne ? 

•Tis full three monthes fince 1 dtd fee him Uft* 

If any plague hang over us, *tis he: 

I would to heaven (my Lords)hc might be found. 
Enquire at London, *mongft theTavcrnes there s 

Forthere (they fay)he daily doth frequent. 

With un-reftrained loole Companions, 

Even fuch (they layj as ftand in narrow Lanes, 

And rob our watch,and beate our paffengers. 

Which he (young wanton, and effemina te Boy) 

Takes on the poynt of honour, tolupport 

Sodiffoluteacrcw. 

Per. My Lord ,fomc two dayes fince 1 few the Prince, 

And told him of theie triumphes held at Oxford* 

Bui. And what fa yd the Gallant? 

Per. His aniwer was, he would unto the ftewef. 

And from the common’ft creature plucke a glove 

And we are kas a *vour, and with that ; 

He would un'ior.c tiic, uftieft challenger. 

Bui. As diifolute as defp’rate, yet through both, 

I fee fome fparks of better hope: which elder daye^ 

May happily bring forth* But w ho comes here ? 

Enter AumerU* : * * ~ 

here is the King ? 
Bui. What meanes my Cofin, that he Bares 

And lookes fo wildely ? (iefty 

Aum. God fave your Grace, I doe befeech your Map 

/re^0me con^crence your Grace alone, 
^-.^fthdraw your felves,and leave us hccealone, 

wnat is the the matter with our Cofin now 2 
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Am.Vot ever may my knees grow to the earth. 

My tongue cleave to my roofe within my mouth, 

Ynlefle a pardon, ere I rife or fpeake* 

Bui. Intended or committed was this fault > 

If on the firft, how hamous ere it be. 

To winne thy after-love I pardon thee. 

Ahtn. Then give me leave, that I may tumethekey, 

That no man enter till the tale be done. 

Bnl' Have thy defire* 'Borke within. 

Tor. My Liege beware, looke to thy felfe. 

Thou haft a Tray tor in thy prefence there* 

• i?#/,VilIaine,iIemaketheefafe* feare. 

Aum. Stay thy revengefull hand,thou haft nocaufe to 

Tor. Open the doore, fecure foole-hardy King: 

Shall I for love fpeakc treafon tothy face? 

Open the doorejor I will breake -it open* Enter Torke. 

Bxl.W hat is the matter (Vncle) fpeake,recover breath, < 

Tell us how neere is danger. 

That we may armc us to encounter it. 

Tor* Perufe this writing here,and thou (halt know 

The reafen that my haftc forbids me fliow* 

^wf.Remember as thou read'ft, thy promifepaft- 

I doe repent me reade not my name there. 

My heart is not confederate with my hand^ 

Tor. ItAvas (-villaine)ere thy hand did fet it downs. 

1 tore it from the traytors bolome,(Ki g.) 

Feareand notloue,begets his penitence i 

Forget to pitty him,lea ft thy pitty prove 

A ferpentjthat will fting thee to the heart. 

I?#/. Oft heinous, ftrong,and bold confpiracy, ' • 

O loyall Father of a trecherous Sonne: 

Thou flieere,immaculate,and filver foiintaine. 

From whence this ftreame, through muddy palfages 

Hath had his current,and defil’d himfelfe. 

Thyovetfiowof good .converts to bad,.. 

And thine abundant goodnelfe fhall exetife *J * 

This deadly plot,in thy digrefling fonne. 

Tor .So(hall.my vertue be his vices bawd, '; t 

Ana | 

. • ! 

of Richard the fecond. 

And heftiall fpend mine Honour, with his ftiame s 
Asthriftlefic Sonnes their feraping Fathers Gold. 

Mine honour lives when his difhonour dyes. 

Or my fham’d life in his difhonour lies: 

Thou kill’ft me in his life, giving him breath, 
The Traitor lives, thetrue man’s puttodeath. 

D ut chejfe 

D/tf.WhathoafmyLiege)forHeavensfiike let me in* 

A^/.What fhrill-voicd iuppliant makes this eager cry ? 

I>/z/-.A Woman and thine Aunt (great King ) ’tis 1* 

Speake with me ; pitty me, open the doore, 
Abegger begSjthat never begg’d before. 

Bui. Our Scene is alter’d from a ferious thing. 

And now chang’d to the begger, and the King : 

My dangerous Cofinftet your Mother in, 

1 know (he’s come to pray for yourfoule fin. 

TV.Ifthou do pardon, whofoever pray. 

More finnes for this f'orgiveneile, profper may. 

This fefier’d j oy nt cut c ft t he re ft re fts found. 

This let alone,will all the re ft confoun d.EntcrD utcbejfe. 

Dut O King, beleevenot this hard-hearted man, 

love, loving not it fe^ fc, none other can 

JV.Thou franticke woman,what doft thou make here, 

Sbafttby old dugges once more a Traitor reare ? 

But. Swcci’Tor he be patient, heare me gentle Liege* 

Bui. Rife up good A unt. 

Du. Not yet, I t bee be leech* 

For ever will I knee'e upon my knees, 

And never fee day that the happy fees. 

Till thou give joy : vntill thou bid me ioy. 

By pardoning Rutland, my tranfgrefling Boy* 

- -^ww.Vntomy Mothers prayers,! bend my knee- 

Tcy^.Againft them both, my true joynts bended be. 

. Pleades he inearneft? Looke upon his Face, 

His eyes do drop no teares: his prayers are injeft : 
Lis words come from his mouth,ours from our breft 

Heprayes but faintly, and would be deny’d, 

' ■ c Pray With heart, and foule, and all befide : 

K His 
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His weary /oynts would gladly rife, I know. 

Our knees (hall kneele, till to the ground they grow? 

His prayers are full of falfe hypocrify. 

Ours of true zeale,and deepe integrity: 

Our prayers do out-pray his, then let him have 

That mercy which true prayers ovght to have. 

!£«/. Good Aunt hand up- 
cDnt* Nay, doe not fay hand up. 

But pardon hrh, and afterwards hand up. 

And if I were thy Nurfe thy tongue to teach, 

Pardon Ihould be the firh word of thy fpeech. 

I never long d to heare a word till now: 

Say Pardon (King,) let pitty teach thee how. 

The word is fhort,but not lo {hort as fweet. 

No word like Pardon/or Kings mouth's fo meet* 

Ttfr.Speake it in French, (King) ky>Pardonue moj, 
<X)m* Doh thou teach pardon. Pardon to dehroy ? 

Ah my fowre husband,my hard-hearted Lord, 

Thatfet’h theword it lelfe, againh the word* 

Speake pardon as’tis currant incur Land* 

The chopping French we doe not underhand* 

Thine eye begins to fpeake, fet thy tongue there; 

Or in thy pittious heart, plant thou thine care* 

That hearing how your plaints and prayers doe pearce, 

Pitty may move thee, pardon to rehearfe. 

Pul. Good Aunt hand up. 

Dut, I doe not fue to hand. 

Pardon is all the fuit I have in hand. 

Bui. I pardon him as heaven fliall pardon me; 

Dm. O happy vantage of a kneeling knee: 

Yet am I fickeforfeare, ipeake it againe. 

Twice laying pardon,doth not pardon twaine* 

But makes one pardon hrong* 

‘BttL I pardon him with all my heart. 

Dm. A God on earth thou art. 

•ft*/.But forourtruhy brother-in-law, theAbbot, 

With allthereh of thatconforted crew, 

Dehruclion hraight lhall dogge them at the heeles. 
Good 

of Richard the fecond. 

GoodVhele helpe to order feverall powers 

To Oxford, or where ere thefe tray tors are: 

They lhall not live within this world T fweare, 

But I will have them if I once knew where. 

Vncle farewell, and Colin too adieu: 

Your mother well hath pray’d, and prove you true* 
VuttCome my old lbn,I pray heaven make thee new. 

Ewer Extou) and Servant. Exit. 

.Ev.Didft thou not marke the King what words he Ipake. 

Have l no friend will rid me of this living feare .* 

Was it not fo ? 

Ser. Thofewere his words. 

Ex. Have I no friend (quoth he) he fpake it twice. 

And urg’d it twice together did he nor ? 

Ser. He did. 

Ex. And Ipeaking it he wifrly look’d on me. 

As who Ihould lay,I would thou weft the man. 

That would divorce this terror from my heart. 

Meaning the King at Pomfret: Comedet’s goe, 

I am the King j friend, and will rid his Foe* 

Sc tend Quart a. 

Enter Richard* 

I have beenejftudying.how to compare 

ThisPrifon where I Jiue,unto the world: 
And for becaufe the world is populous. 

And here is not a creature, but my fclfe, 

I cannot doe it; yet ile hammer*t out. 

My braine,ile prove the female to my Soule 
Myioule,the Father: and thefe two beget 
A generation ot ftill breeding thoughts; 

And thefe fame thoughts, people this little world 

pn tlUrnors like the people of this world, 

i’or no thought is contented. The better fort, 

K 2 As 
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As thoughts of things Divine, are intermixt 

■With fcruples, and do fet the Faith itfelfe 

^Againft the Faith ; as thus Come little pnes jandthen 

It is as hard to come, as fora Camell ( againe, 

Tothred the poderne of a Needles eye* , 

T houghts tending to Ambition, they do plot 

Vniikely wonders ; how thefe vaine weake miles 

Mayteare a padage through the Flinty ribbes 

Of this hard world, my ragged prifonwalles ; 

And for they cannot, dye in their owne pride*. 

Thoughts tending to Content, flatter themfelvcs3 

That they are not the firft of Fortunes flaves. 

Nor (hall not be the laft. Like filly Beggars, 

Who fitting in the Stockes, refufe that flrame 

That many have, and othersmuft fit there ; 

And in thisthougbt, they finde a kind of ea(b, 

Bearing their owne misfortune on the backc 

Of fuch as have before indur’d the like* 

Thus play I in one Prifon, many people. 
And none contented. Sometimes am I King ; 

Then Treafon makes me wilh my felfe a Begger, 

And lb I am. Then crufiiing penury, 

Perfwades me, I was better when a King ; 

Then am I king’d againe ;and by and by, 

Thinke that I am un-king’d by Bullwgbrooke, 

And flraight am nothing*But what ere I am, Mufiche* 

Nor I, nor any man, that but man is. 

With nothing (hall be pleas’d, till he be eas’d 

With being nothing* Muficke doe Iheare ? 

Ha,ha keepe time; How fowre &veet Muficke is, 

When time is broke, .aad no Proportion kept ? 

So is it in the Muficke ofmens lives : 
And here have I the daintinefle of eare, 

‘To heare time broke in a diforder’d firing s 

But for the Concord of my State and time. 

Had not an eare to heare my true Time broke. 

2 wafied Time,, and now doth Timewafte me t'-'orruM o 

F or now hath time made me his numbring Clocke 

of Richard the fetond. 

vfv thoughts are minutes; and with fighes they iarre. 

There watches to mine eyes the outward Watch, 

Whereto my finger,!ike a Dialls point, 

Is noynting ftilb in clenfing them from teares* 

>Jow fir,the found that tel s what houre iris, 
Arc clamorous grones, that ftrlke upon my heart. 

Which is the bell: ib fighes and teares, and grones. 

Shew minutes, honres, and times: O but my time 

Runs poafting on;inM/^r*%/prond ioy. . 

While I Band Fooling Here, his fadkc o5th’ Clocke- 
This Muficke mads me, let it found no more^ 

For though it havc holpe mad men to their wits. 

In me it feemes,it will make, wife-men jmd: - 

Yet bleiTmg on his heart that gives it me; 

For ’tis a figne oflove, and love toRichitrd, 

Is a ftrange brooch,in this all-hating world* 
Enter Groom 

Groo. Haile Royall Prince. 

flic/j.ThankesNoble Peere* 

The cheapeft of us,is ten gtotes to deare* * a - 

What artxhou ? And how com’ft thou hither ? 

Where no man ever comes,but that fad dogge •c * 

That brings me food, to make misfortune live? 

Cw. I was a poore Groome of thy ftable'(King) 

When thou weft King, who travelling tpvyards Yorke, 

With muchadoo, at length haye gotten leave 

To looke upon my(lbmetimes RoyaU)mafters face* 

Chow it yerrid my heart, when f beheld 

In London firects, that Corronation day, 

When bntlingbirooke"rodef on Roane;BaTbary'f : " iV-[ ' * 

That Horfe, that thou fo often haft bertridy 

ThatHorfe, that I fo carefully haue dreft* 

*vA,Rode he on Barbary ? tell me gentle friend. 
How went he under him ? - c. 5f.ti3i.syE2 

So proudly,as if he had difdairid the cronncb 

’ So proud,that wa^6n hirba^e 
That jade hath eate bread from my Royall hand. 
f his hand hath made him proud with clapping him* 

K 3 VV'ould 
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Would he not ftumble ? would he not fall downs 

(Since pride muft have a fall) and breake the hecks 

Of that proud manjhat did ul urpe his backe? 

Forgivenefle horfe; why do I raile on thee. 

Since thou created to be aw d by man 

W as’t borne to beare?I was not made a horfe 

And yet lbeare a burthen like an Afle, 

Spur-gaird,and tyr’d by /auncing Bullingbro<>k*i 

Enter Keeper with a dijh, 

X^.FclloWjgive place, here is no longer flay. 

Rich At thou love me, ’tis time thou weft away.’ 

Groo* What my tongue dares not, that my heart fhall 

%■ , . Exit. 
i Keep* My Lord wilt |>lea{e you to fall too ? 

Tattdpfit firft,asthou weft wont to doo* 

My Lord I dare not: SitPercj of Exton, 

Who lately came from th King, commands the contrary. 

R ich. The divell take Henry of Lancaster, and thee; 

Patience is ftaleand I am weary of it* 

Keep* Helps, helpe,iielpe. 

Enter Exton and Servants* 

tf/. How now? what meanes death in this rudealfault? 

Villaine,thine ownehand yeilds thy deaths inftrument, 

Gocfthou and fill another roome in hell* 

Exton Jfnkps him dorm* 

That hand fhall burne in never-quenching fire, 

That#aggers thus my perlbn. £^/<»»,thy fierce hand, 

Hath with the Kings bloodaftain’d the Kings owne land. 

Mount,mount my fouIe,thy feateis up on high, 

tWhifft my grofie flelh finkcs downeward hereto dye* 

Ex. Asftili of valour as of Royal! blood, 

Both have I fpilu Oh would the deed were good, 

For now the divell, that told me I did well, 

Sayes that this deed is Chronicled in hell. 
1 his dead King to the living King ile beare, 

Take hence the reft; and give them burial! here. Exit, 

VT'. ;^ * US ri ‘ Ft 1 - ^ •* r ’ ^ Seen a 

of Richard the fecond* 

Scxna Quinta. 

Flenrifi, Enter Bullinghrooke3Torkf>with 

other Lords i and Attendants* 

BuEVnck Y orke.thelateft newes we heare, 

]S that the Rebels have confum’d with fire 

Our Towne of Ciceter in Glocefterflure, 

But whether they be taneor fiaine,we heare not 
Enter Northumberland* 

VVelcomemy LordjWhatis the newes? 

Nor. Firfijto thy facred ftate,wifli I all happinelfe; 

The next ne wes is,I have to London lent t):. 

The heads of Salisbury* Spencer J$luntjjs\& Kent: 

The manner of their taking may appear© 

At large difeourfed in this paper here. 
Bui. We thanke thee gentle Percy for thy paines, 

And to thy worth will adde right worthy games* 

Enter Fitx-water. 

Fitz. My Lord, Ihave from Oxford lent to London^ 

The heads oFQroccas}and SkBenuet Seelyy 

Two of the dangerous confortedTraitors, 
That fought at Oxford,thy dire overthrow* 

Bui* Thy paines Fitz-waterfiitM not be forgot. 

Right Noble is thy merit, well I wot* 

Enter Percy^ and Carlile. 
Per. The grand confpirator, Abbot of Westminftcr* 

VVith clog ofconfcicnce}and fowre melancholly. 

Hath yeilded up his body to the graue, 

But here is living to abide 

Thy Kingly doomc, and lentence of his pride* 
Car hie, this is your doome: 

^hoofe out feme fecretplaccjfome reverend roome 

^ -ore than thou haft, and with it joy thy felfe: 

•0 3s thou liv’ft in peace, dye free from ftrife: 

For 
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Tor though mine enemy thou haft ever beene, 

High Tparkesof honour in thee I have feene. 

Etiter Ext on with a Cejfin, 

Exton, Great King, within this Coffin I prefent 

Thy buried feare. Herein all breathlefie lies 

l be mightieftof thy greateft enemies 

Eichardof Brndemix, by me hither brought. 

BhL Exton, I thankc thee nof/or thou haft wrought 

A deed of (laughter, with thy fatall hand. 
Vpon my headersStd .dl this Famous Land. 

From y^urowne mouth1 my Lord, did I this deed. 
Bui. They love not poyfcri, that doe poy fon need, 

Nor doe 1 thee: though f did wilh him dead, 

I hate the murtherer,lovc him murthered* - > > rSSJ l 

The guilt bf coUfciencc take thou for thy labour. 

But neyther my good word,nor Princely vour. 

With Cainegbe wander through thc lhade of night. 

And never (hew thy head by day, nor light- i x? 

Lords,Iproteftmy ibule is full of woe, ^ ' i i 

T hat blodddhQ'ttla rfprihkte animalke iue?gFOvr3 

Come mourn^jV’vitfemer,for that fiitet^ ; h i'-n t 

And put on fuilenh'acke incomineift: ' 

Hemaked voyage to the Holy-land. 

To walh this blood oft from my guiltyhand hr, :ic " 
March fadly after, grace myrnourninghe^,'0' : ^ ' 

weeping after this iKuimely ^^ ^^ -’ - Exemu 
• rrtAv «V'J 'r Mrrf *: ■ \ ’ XT'A i 
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